
Despite a room replete 
with red-shirted protestors, 
in a 5 to 2 vote, City 
Commissioners recently 
gave local developer Charles 
(Chip) R. Abele of Southern 
Facilities, LLC, the green 
light to develop downtown 
parcel known as ‘Block 55.’ 

And that’s good news 
to the project’s supporters.  
“As a 32 year resident, I feel 
like it’s a great project.  It 
might be too high, but that 
corner looks like the past,” 
said Audrey Joynt, past and 
founding president of the 

Hollywood Beach Business 
Association.  Joynt also 
serves on the Hollywood 
Beach Slum and Blight 
Removal Committee.   
“We’re getting a lot 
accomplished on the Beach 
and to see this project get rid 
of the slum and blight on the 
circle would be a great way 
for the city to move forward.”  

The Block 55, LLC 
Project is a proposed mixed 
use development on the 
blighted site of the former 
Greyhound Bus Station and 
Town House Apartments in 
downtown Hollywood.  

Henry Graham, president 
of the Liberia Civic and 
Homeowner’s Association 
joins in the chorus of support 
for moving ahead quickly 
with the development of the 
site.  In weighing the pros 
and cons of the project, the 
tipping point for Graham lies 

in the creation of construction 
jobs for local workers.  

“In view if the present 
economic situation, and the 
non-existence of employment 
in Hollywood and the 
surrounding cities, the Liberia 
Civic Association supports 
the initiative,” said Graham.

Dissenters had hoped the 
project would not be heard at 
the February 18th meeting, 
contending that any project 
on the unsightly property 
should wait for guidelines 

from city-hired Miami-based 
consultant Bernard Zyscovich 
Architects.

Mayor Peter Bober 
and Commissioner Heidi 
O’Sheehan voted against it 
at the recent city commission 
meeting.

“Why wouldn’t the city 
of Hollywood wait until the 
$200,000 guidelines from 
Zyscovich are completed 
before approving any more 
projects?” said Hollywood 
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Brazil 
HiTs THE 
BEacH 
Mar. 20

Why are 
Downtown CRA 
Deputy Director 
Lisa Liotta and 
other brave souls 
shaving their 
heads in public at 
Mickey Byrne’s 
on March 14?  

NO MOrE ExcUsEs - iT’s FrEE!

City gives green light to move 
forward with ‘Block 55’ project

Supporters have 
high hopes for new 
hi-rise to clean up 
blight on the circle

Synergize! is 
offering a FREE 
12-week program 
replete with exer-
cise and education 
to shape up 
Hollywood and 
benefit a local 
charity. 
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the block 55, llc project will include 424 residential units, 70,000 square feet of retail space, green 
building features, a 300 foot setback from 17th avenue for the tower, demolition and replacement of the 
rental apartment property known as the town house, a state-of-the-art grocery store, and onsite parking 
for and in excess of 1,000 residential and retail vehicles. the plan also includes a 25-story height on 9% 
of the property, a mixed use design, and proposed amenity deck on the 8th floor including a retail shop-
ping and a covered pedestrian walkway rounding the entire block acting as a pedestrian link between 
the artsPark and the city’s golf course on 17th avenue.   

the miami-based architect firm cohen Freedman encinosa and 
associates, Pa are preparing the designs for the block 55 Project.  
Plans include putting in a new state-of-the-art Publix and tearing 
down the existing Publix at the adjacent block.

FrEE sUBscriPTiONs

 FiNd OUT ON PagE 10

by Laura Burdick-Sherman
Senior Correspondent

lOOk!  
MONEy-saviNg 
OFFErs iNsidE!

If you enjoy this 
newspaper and 
would like a FREE 
subscription mailed 
to your home or 
office, subscribe 
online at www.
hollywoodgazette.
com or call us at 
954-926-6662.

‘Brazil on the Beach’ is a 
three-day celebration of 
Brazilian music and sports 
on Hollywood Beach from 
March 20-22.
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1000 Joe DiMaggio Drive / Hollywood, FL 33021 / jdch.com

A facility of Memorial Healthcare System

The Leading Children’s Hospital in Broward and Palm Beach Counties
Subscribe to our online Health-e-Newsletter by visiting our website at mhs.net. 

Simply the Best!

Joe DiMaggio  
Children’s Hospital  
  Celebrates 16 Years  
    of Excellence

F           or 16 years, Joe DiMaggio Children’s Hospital, the 
region’s only full-service Children’s Hospital, has  

been a pillar of strength for our patients and a strong  
and enduring beacon of excellence in healthcare.

Joe DiMaggio Children’s Hospital has a distinguished 
reputation for cutting-edge medicine and technology.  
To ensure that we continue to meet the increasing 
healthcare needs of children, we will be building a new 
Children’s Hospital featuring pediatric operating rooms,  
a Medical/Surgical Unit and an Oncology Unit. 
Construction is expected to begin in the next year.

But a children’s hospital is not just concrete, steel  
and glass — it’s about people. As we celebrate our  
16th anniversary, we recognize the spirit, courage  
and dedication of our superb medical staff, nurses, 
health professionals and support staff. It is the 
spirit exhibited by these everyday heroes that 
gives us all hope and inspires us.

Proposed New Joe DiMaggio Children’s Hospital

JDCH 16th Anniv.indd   1 10/14/08   10:03:54 AM
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Oceanfront•Entertainment •Restaurant
Space available: 1,000 Sq. Ft. and up

954-927-6119
101 N. Ocean Drive #103 
Hollywood, FL
www.oceanwalkmall.com

Hair Extension Specialists

www.Dovetailsalon.Com
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Airport expansion dissenters ‘fly’ off the handle

In a race against time, the City of 
Hollywood voted to spend $60,000 to 
join the City of Dania Beach in a legal 
battle to prevent the southern expansion of 
Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International 
Airport.

 “’Their [Dania] fight is our fight. 
This allows our city to get to the finish 
line and challenge the decision,” said 
Mayor Peter Bober, after City Manager 
Cameron Benson revealed he had found 
the money necessary for the city of Hol-
lywood to join the lawsuit against the 
Federal Aviation Administration. 

The decade long fight heightened in 
recent weeks to file suit as the deadline 
approached its’ final days. 

Seeking to stave off what was seen as 
a disastrous financial impact on housing in 
the city; Bober launched an urgent email 
campaign, gaining the support and fervor 
of numerous homeowner groups. 

At a February 12th commission meet-
ing, attorney Neil McAliley of White and 
Case LLP offered a power point presenta-
tion detailing the issues of the legal battle.

In June 2008, the FAA released their 
Final Environmental Impact Statement. 
On December 19, 2008, the FAA released 
their Record of Decision, allowing oppo-
nents three months to file motions against 
the Record of Decision. 

FAA’s plans for the Fort Lauderdale-
Hollywood Airport were to redevelop and 
extend the South Runway to 8,000 feet, 
escalate the runway over the Florida East 
Coast Railway and US 1, 45 feet above 
mean sea level on the east end, implement 
operational noise abatement actions as 
required in Interlocal Agreement, perma-
nently decommission the Crosswind Run-
way, and redevelop terminals to increase 
the number of gates from the current 
number of 57 to 67 to 77 gates.

McAliley’s presentation states that 
the FAA’s contention that the airport needs 
greater capacity is erroneous. As stated in 
the presentation:

 “…Average annual delay in 2007 
(5.80 minutes per operation) at the Airport 
was within acceptable levels”.

McAliley said the plans also were to 
allow the airport room for more expansion 
down the line.

More importantly, with the envi-
ronmental impact being the crux of the 
lawsuit, McAliley stated that the FAA ad-
mits the North Runway Alternative is the 
“Environmentally Preferred Alternative”, 
less expensive, reduces noise, parks and 
wetland impact.  The city of Hollywood 
previously endorsed the North Parallel 
Runway, contending that  expanding the 
South Runway would seriously negatively 

affect local parks, and over 15 acres of 
high quality wetlands. 

“The FAA failed to follow its own 
rules regarding its environmental review 
of this project. We believe that if the FAA 
had properly followed its own rules it 
would have made a better decision,” said 
McAliley.

Filed in 2005, DC Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled in favor of the cities of 
Hollywood and Dania Beach regarding 
the operation of the existing airport. This 
case differs because it deals with expan-
sion. McAliley said both cases involve 
environmental statues and the court ruled 
in Hollywood’s favor on the previous 
lawsuit that the FAA had failed to follow 
its own rules.

“They could have expanded in a 
much greener way but instead they chose 
the alternative that was more expensive, 
hurts more people, destroys wetlands, and 
impacts local parks,’ said McAliley.

McAliley said 2,472 people living at 
1,051 residences would be impacted by 
the year 2020.

The cities of Dania Beach, Holly-
wood and the Town of Davie, Broward 
County, and the U.S. Army Corps of Engi-
neers must weigh in on the FAA decision. 

According to Broward County Com-
missioner Suzanne Gunzberger, who 
attended that earlier meeting, Broward 
County Commissioners sided with the 
FAA in supporting the southern runway 
expansion, despite the increased cost and 
possible environmental detriment.

The Town of Davie has decided 
not to join the fight, said McAliley. The 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers have not 
responded as yet.

At the February 12th City Commis-
sion meeting, the city’s commissioners 
asked City Manager Cameron Benson 
and City Attorney Jeffrey Sheffel to 
find the money, then determined to be 
$125,000, to join the law suit. 

“It’s a big mistake having a runway 
on the south side,” said Commissioner 
Linda Sherwood.

At the earlier meeting, Commis-
sioner Richard Blattner, expressed some 
concern about an endless stream of 
money, should the battle continue.   

At the February 18th meeting, 
Benson revealed that he had found 
$60,000 that would take the city through 
the lawsuit and the commissioners voted 
unanimously in favor of pursuing the 
legal action.

Bober was pleased with the final 
outcome.

“We are elected to do a single job: 
look out for the residents’ quality of life.  
Expansion of the south runway causes 
more environmental damage and places 
more residents in peril, than the preferred 

alternative--expanding the north runway.  
In these troubling economic times, it is 
a wonder why Broward County would 
choose an alternative that costs hundreds 
of millions of dollars more than another 
acceptable alternative.  Our residents are 
counting on us to preserve the quality of 
life they have come to enjoy, and by ap-
pealing the FAA decision, we have done 
that,” Bober said.

Judy Waldman President of Oakridge 
Property Owners Association and Board 
Member of the Master Association which 
includes Oakridge Hollywood Oaks and 
Maple Ridge, came to both meetings to 
show support for taking on the challenge.

“I’m extremely pleased that the 
mayor and the city commissioners listened 
to their constituents concerns about air 
and noise pollution, the devaluation of our 
property and the general quality of life for 
our families. They heard us and responded 
with a conscientious and responsible deci-
sion,” said Waldman.

“I bought here over 10 years ago, yes 
I knew where the airport was and I knew 
there were flights. I could look and see 
they flew over the sewage treatment plant 
on 441 on their approach. Now they’re 
talking about the south runway much 

closer to the backyards and roofs of our 
house,” Waldman said.

Prior Dania Beach city commissioner 
Bob Mikes, who came to the earlier Hol-
lywood City Commission meeting to pro-
mote the lawsuit said fighting the South 
runway airport expansion was of prime 
importance to him in his sixteen years as 
commissioner. 

“As an elected official, it was one of 
my issues for years. There’s no way that 
that runway is not going to impact Hol-
lywood. Probably the pollution will affect 
as far as Emerald Hills. Dania is undoubt-
edly directly impacted, but Hollywood has 
a sizable number of neighborhoods that 
are going to be impacted. I have a home in 
the affected area,” said Mikes.

Mikes is currently running again for 
City Commissioner of Dania after four 
years out of office.

Log on to 
www.hollywoodgazette.com 
to post and view comments 

regarding this story.

by Laura Burdick-Sherman
Senior Correspondent
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• Amerifirst Direct
• Beltone  
• Dr. Justine Chen
• Coldwell Banker
• Emerald Hills Animal Hospital
• Number One Nails
• Quest Diagnostics

• South Broward Tag Agency
• Sheridan Dry Cleaners
• The UPS Store
• Dr. Richard Topolski
• Valley Bank
• Xanadu

For leasing information call 
FIRM Realty, licensed real estate 

broker at 954-926-2510 or 
email Robin@FIRMRealty.com

“Meet me at 
Personal Services Retail

Restaurants
Park & Sheridan”

Park Sheridan Plaza  

danny’S

• Bagels & More
• D’Lites
• Hunan Wok 
• Levy’s Kosher
• My Favorite Café
• Pizza Machine
• Shenanigans
• Starbucks 
• The Market Place
• Wan’s Sushi

• A Nose for Clothes
• AT&T 
• Crown Wine & Spirits
• Danny’s
• Hollywood Collectibles
• Homecare America
• How Cute
• O.F. Jewelers
• Pool Depot
• Shop-N-Save

Park Sheridan weSt

FREE SMALL CUP
with purchase of any ice cream product

“Get to know me” 

Limit one per customer.  May not be combined with any other offer.

Certain items excluded.

D’Lites • 3341 Sheridan St. • 954-961-7007

Danny’s • 3315 Sheridan St. • 954-961-8422
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Park Sheridan Dry Cleaners

Bring this coupon to 
ANoseforCLothes 

to receive 10% oFF 
your next purchase.  

Sale & Non-Sale Items.  Hollywood Store Only.   
Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer or coupon.

“Come Party With the Big Dogs, 
Your st. Patrick’s Day headquarters” 
The Best Corned Beef & Cabbage • Shepherds Pie

Live Music & Fun! • Souvenir T-shirts 

  FREE dESSERt 
with purchase of at least one 

dinner from menu.
Limit one per party.

  20% oFF 
ALL dRy CLEAning  

Excludes leather, wedding gowns, household items and fancy clothes.  
Offer void if items not picked up within thirty days of drop off.  
Must present ad with incoming orders of 3 or more items.   

Can’t combine offers.

A Nose for Clothes • 3307 Sheridan Street • 954-963-0030

Shenanigans • 3303 Sheridan Street • 954-981-9702

Levy’s Kosher • 3357 Sheridan Street • 954-983-2825

Park Sheridan Dry Cleaners • 3357 Sheridan St. • 954-983-2825

    Kosher
Low Fat
Low Carb
Low sugar

25% oFF Any itEM 

O.F. Jewelers, Inc.• 3361 Sheridan St. • 954-965-0200

EX
P. 
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1/
09O.F. Jewelers

Limit one per customer.  May not be combined with any other offer.

$50 oFF 
with purchase of $500 or more

Pizza Machine • 3373 Sheridan St. • 954-961-0909

EX
P. 

03
/3

1/
09

Limit one per customer.  May not be combined with any other offer.

6 FREE gARLiC RoLLS
with purchase a large pizza

The UPS Store • 3389 Sheridan St. • 954-963-2222

EX
P. 

03
/3

1/
09

Limit one coupon per customer.  No valid with other offers.  Restrictions apply.  Valid at above-listed location only.   
The UPS Store centers are independently owned and operated. © Mail Boxes Etc. Inc.

1
2
3 

oFF shIPPING
When you ship 1 package

oFF shIPPING
When you ship 2 packages

oFF shIPPING
When you ship 3 packages

$

$

$

We are located just 
one mile west of 

1-95 off of Sheridan 
Street, Just West of 

TY Park.}
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Today, more than 
ever, people come to 
me severely distressed 
because of an inability 
to sleep. Bankruptcy, 
job loss, marital prob-
lems, drug use, all of 
these factors and more 
are contributing to a rise 
in insomnia. Insomnia is 

defined as a condition in which you have 
trouble falling asleep or staying asleep. 
It is a common health problem. Some 
people may fall asleep easily but wake 
up too soon. Others may have trouble 
getting to sleep. The end result is poor 
quality sleep that doesn’t leave you feel-
ing refreshed when you wake up.

Most adults have experienced 
insomnia or sleeplessness at one time 
or another in their lives. It is estimated 
that 30%-50% of the general popula-
tion are affected by insomnia, and 10% 
have chronic insomnia. More than 80% 
of insomnia is a symptom or side effect 
of some other emotional, neurological, 
or other medical disorder, or of another 
sleep disorder.

Older people suffer more frequently. 
Women experience it more than men. 
People who are at highest risk are… 1) 
People under a lot of stress. 2) Depressed 
people or those with other emotional dis-
turbances. 3) People who work at night 
or have frequent major shifts in work 
schedule, and 4) People who travel long 
distances with time changes (jet lag).

Diagnosis is based on a medical his-
tory, sleep history, physical examination, 
and rarely if the cause is unclear, a sleep 
study. 

The main focus of treatment should 
be directed toward finding the cause. 
Once the cause is identified it is impor-
tant to manage and control the underly-
ing problem, as this alone may eliminate 
the insomnia. Treating the symptoms of 
insomnia without addressing the main 
cause is rarely successful. 

Non-pharmacologic treatments  
called Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, 
include sleep hygiene, relaxation therapy, 
stimulus control, and sleep restriction.

Often, over the counter remedies 
which contain antihistamines (Nytol, 
Sleep-Eez, Sominex, Unison) have been 
tried before a patient seeks my advice. 
These may be helpful.

 Natural remedies may also be sug-
gested. These include…

• Melatonin: Produced by your body-
during the dark hours of the day-night 
cycle. The amount produced decreases 
with age.

• L-tryptophan and 5HTP: Used in 
the formation of serotonin. Promotes a 
sense of well-being and healthy sleep.

• Kava: Used to relieve anxiety and 
promote sleep. 

• Valerian root: An herb with 
sedative properties. Listed as safe by the 
FDA.

• Chamomile tea: Sedative proper-
ties. Safe.

 
Most people who see me for treat-

ment of their insomnia request sleeping 
pills. These medications are available and 
may certainly be helpful, but should be 
used carefully. They include benzodiaz-
epine sedatives, which help relieve anxi-
ety and provide subjective improvement 
in the quality and quantity of sleep, as 
well as medications that work differently 
such as Ambien, Lunesta, and Rozerem. 

Insomnia is a condition that may 
cause significant distress. If you or a 
loved one are suffering discuss it with 
your personal physician. He may be able 
to help.

Dr. Wilbur practices at Safecare Medical Center’s 
Hollywood office, located at 4050 D Sheridan 
Street, Hollywood, FL 33021.  For appointment 
with Dr. Wilbur please contact his office at 954-
989-7441.  
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Help, I can’t asleep!

by richard J. 
Wilbur m.d.

Email a hi-res photo with the 
following information: 

Name (owners/parents); • 
Pet (breed and name); • 
Age & Gender; and• 
Special traits & talents• 

to creative@hollywoodgazette.com

do you Want your Pet to 
be “Pet oF the month?”

Can I come and live with you?
My name is Honey (ID# A342796) 

and I’m a 7 year young, 21 pound beagle 
who is looking for a new family to love.  I 
adore people of all ages and get along with 
other dogs; I would just prefer a home 
without felines. 

For more information call the Humane 
Society of Broward County shelter today at 
954-989-3977.

Every Friday • 5–9pm • FREE
Anniversary Park in Downtown Hollywood 
(20th Avenue & Hollywood Boulevard)

Bring your kids to the best FREE family social 
event in town featuring Mama Clown & Friends, 
an outdoor movie, a bounce  house, face painters, 
balloon twisters, arts & crafts, magic and more!

info: 954-921-3016 or DowntownHollywood.com

PARKING: Park in one of our Municipal Garages for 
only 75¢/ hour. No time limit…no  parking tickets…the 
best  place to park in Downtown Hollywood. Garage 
Parking: Van Buren St. & S. 20th Ave. OR 19th Ave. 
between Tyler St. & Polk St. (Radius).

FEATURED MOVIES

Showtime: 7:30pm

March 6th - GARFIELD

March 20th - ICE AGE

Kids Eat 
Free On 
Fridays*

*Restrictions: Each child must be accompanied by at least one 
adult/guardian. Adult must order an entree from the regular menu. 
Child must order an entree from the kids menu or choose from kid 
friendly options offered by participating restaurants.
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Dana Klein, owner 
of DKMC, Inc. a 14 
year old public relations 
firm located in Holly-
wood, Florida, has just 
been named as the new 
Honorary Consul for 
the Republic of Mace-
donia with a mission to create business, 
educational, and cultural exchanges and 
alliances.  

Macedonia is most known for 
Alexander the Great’s historic conquests 
and is today known as one of the up and 
coming hot spots in Eastern Europe.  
Formerly a part of Yugoslavia located 
between Greece, Albania, Serbia, and 
Bulgaria, the small country houses 2 
million people and is roughly the size of 
Vermont.  

Though positioned to join the EU 
in 2010, Macedonia already has all 
the trade agreements in place allowing 
businesses to take advantage of a full 
marketplace of 650 million people in 
Europe alone.  

Primed as the new business mecca 

in Europe, Macedonia is actively recruit-
ing businesses to the area with tax breaks 
and incentives, low business costs, and a 
highly educated, inexpensive labor force 
with an average salary of 300-400 Euro 
per month.  

The country is completely hi-tech 
and wi-fi with a new, stable infrastruc-
ture, and a parliamentary democracy 
government.  To learn more, visit  
www.investinmacedonia.com.  

For more information, contact 
MacedonianHCG@gmail.com.  

From Macedonia to 
Hollywood with love

dana klien
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St. Patrick’s Day revelers have been 
known to do some outrageous things in 
celebration of all things Irish. As part of 
the March 14-15 festivities in Downtown 
Hollywood, 
one Com-
munity 
Redevel-
opment 
Agency 
official has 
volunteered 
to have 
her head 
shaved.

But for 
Lisa Liotta, 
the Down-
town CRA’s 
deputy 
director, this bold public act isn’t a stunt in 
the spirit of St. Paddy’s Day shenanigans, 
but a “St. Baldrick’s” sign of solidarity 
with the 160,000 children who are diag-
nosed with cancer each year.

What began as a challenge among 
friends evolved into the nonprofit St. 
Baldrick’s Foundation, which organizes 
the world’s largest fundraising event for 
childhood cancer research, “Shaving the 
Way to Conquer Kids’ Cancer.”

The Downtown Hollywood event, 
set for 4 p.m. Sat., March 14 at Mickey 
Byrne’s Irish Pub & Restaurant, 1921 
Hollywood Blvd., is one of hundreds of 
public head-shavings that will take place 
across the country this month. Liotta and 
the other local volunteers will have their 
heads shaved by Downtown Hollywood’s 
Paul Miller Hair Studio in exchange for 
pledges of financial – and perhaps some 
moral – support from family members, 
friends and co-workers.

Liotta joins a growing roster of more 
than 72,000 brave “shavees” who have 
participated in over 1,700 head-shavings 
in 46 states and 18 countries, including 
some 560 events held throughout the U.S. 
last year alone.

St. Baldrick’s research grants help fill 
crucial funding gaps at medical institu-
tions that treat children with cancer. Grant 
funds have been distributed to more than 
230 facilities for laboratory research and 
to help make clinical trials available to 
more youngsters. Since the organization’s 
inception in 2000, St. Baldrick’s events 
have raised in excess of $50 million for 
pediatric cancer research.

Liotta’s personal goal is to raise 
$5,000. Her inspiration is a little girl 
named Isabelle Grace Webowsky-Jordan, 
the daughter of a family friend, who lost 
her battle with leukemia just shy of her 
second birthday.

Liotta does not consider her bald act 
to be an extreme one, “considering what 

these very young children endure,” she 
said. “I believe that in the world we live 
in, it is necessary to make sacrifices to 
help others.”

Liotta will unveil her bold, bald new 
look at the St. Patrick’s Day Parade & 
Festival on Sun., March 15. The annual 
celebration will include Irish folk and rock 
bands, step dancing, Irish coffee, food 
and, of course, beer from noon to 6 p.m. 
along Hollywood Boulevard between 18th 
and 19th avenues. There is no charge for 
festival admission.

The parade will roll at 1 p.m. with 
floats, pipe bands, marching bands and 
community groups. City Commissioner 
Heidi O’Sheehan, who represents Dis-
trict 3, will serve as grand marshal of the 
parade.

The festive procession will begin at 
Harrison Street and 21st Avenue, travel 
north to Hollywood Boulevard, east to 
Young Circle, south to Harrison Street and 
back to 21st Avenue.

Festival acts are Walt Rooney (12:30 
p.m.), Joe Dougherty (1:30 p.m.), Celtic 
Bridge (2:15 p.m.), Off the Track (3:15 
p.m.), Norman Clifford (4 p.m.) and 
Echoes of Erin (4:30 p.m.).

There is no charge for admission to 
the St. Patrick’s Day Parade & Festival, 
which is presented by the Hibernians of 
Hollywood, a group of residents of Irish 
descent who have been organizing the pa-
rade and other Irish functions for the past 
nine years, in coordination with the City 
of Hollywood and the Downtown CRA. 
For more information, call 954-921-3404.

The downtown St. Patrick’s Day 
celebration will kick off at 7 p.m. Thurs., 
March 12 at the ArtsPark at Young Circle 
with a free Main Stage concert by Irish 
traditional band Glen Road with Celtic 
singer Connie Dover. Dover, an Emmy 
Award-winning producer and composer 
who has been hailed as “the finest folk 
ballad singer America has produced since 
Joan Baez” (Boston Globe), performs 
arrangements of traditional music of Scot-
land, Ireland and the American West.

The St. Pat’s Kickoff Concert is 
presented by special engagement as part 
of Blue Moon Thursdays, a free weekly 
series at the ArtsPark at Hollywood Bou-
levard and U.S. 1. Call 954-921-3500 for 
additional information.

For further details on the local St. 
Baldrick’s head-shaving fundraiser March 
14 at Mickey Byrne’s Irish Pub & Restau-
rant, call 954-921-2317. To participate as 
a “shavee” or to sponsor one, call 1-888-
899-BALD or visit www.StBaldricks.org. 
The St. Baldrick’s Foundation is a non-
profit 501(c)3 organization and donations 
are tax-deductible.

Downtown parking is available for 75 
cents an hour at the Radius Garage at 219 
N. 19th Avenue (between Polk and Tyler 
streets) and the Van Buren Street Garage 
at 251 S. 20th Avenue.

The bold, the bald and the beautiful

liotta

By Caron Conway
Lead Correspondent

See what Miami Seaquarium ®
would have been like 
70 million years ago!

Back by popular demand, we bring you 
Savage Ancient Seas only at Miami Seaquarium

We want to take you back to the oceans of the Cretaceous Period.
It was a time when real sea monsters ruled the depths and now you can 

discover them at Miami Seaquarium. Starting March 7th, you can take a tour 
of our NEW exhibits, which include a giant pre-historic sea turtle skeleton! 

Better hurry!  Savage Ancient Seas will become extinct May 31st.

305-361-5705  | www.miamiseaquarium.com

Don’t forget!  

We are a few hops 

away from our 

Easter Egg Hunt

Celebration on 

April 10th-12th.

SQ-1504 SAS Hollywood Gazette  2/24/09  1:31 PM  Page 1

Email hi-res photo with the following 
information: Name of Parents; Name 

of Baby; Age and Special traits to 
creative@hollywoodgazette.com

Do you want your 
baby to be HollywooD’s 

‘baby of tHe MontH?’

Jacoby everett raymond
born october 28th 2008 

Parents: evita and Jeff raymond

Mom reports that 4-month old Jacoby is a very 
vocal baby and he loves to blow raspberries. 

He has also just started to roll over!

  BaBy  
MONTH

of 
the
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5729 Johnson St • Hollywood • 954-966-0656
www.ginosmarket.com

2 FREE 
LOAVES

of ItalIan Bread
with any $10 purchase

Our store has earned an 

outstanding reputation for 

selling only the freshest 

meats, top quality products, 

mouth watering 

pastries and 

most importantly 

our commitment 

to customer 

service.”

- Gino Paparella

The best 
family meals 

begin at Gino’s 

FLORIDA INTERCULTURAL ACADEMY 

 
OPEN REGISTRATION  

2009-2010 SCHOOL YEAR 

Enrolling now for:  

• Kindergarten 

• 1st through 6th Grade 
“Experience a whole new world of learning” 

 

1704 Buchanan Street, Hollywood, FL 33020 

954-924-8006 
www.interculturalacademy.com  

 

FREE PUBLIC CHARTER SCHOOL 

 

CALL TODAY! CALL 

TODAY!
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As you may know, we 
are getting closer to a long 
term solution to the ongo-
ing crisis of beach erosion.  
I am referring to the much-
anticipated Sand By-Pass 
Project being pursued by 
Broward County.  

The Sand By-Pass 
Project is essentially designed to help re-
establish the ocean’s natural flow of sand 
southward.  This natural flow has been 
interrupted by the man-made cuts that 
created Port Everglades.  

It is a great project, and over time it 
will help increase the volume of sand on 
beaches south of the port.  

 Unfortunately, not everybody sees 
it that way.  The Fort Lauderdale City 
Commission recently voted to OPPOSE 
the project, and is urging the Broward 
County Commission NOT to move for-
ward.  In short, Fort Lauderdale elected 
officials are getting an earful from their 
residents who believe we are trying to 
“take” their sand, so we simply have 
more.  

This could not be farther from the 
truth.  Extensive research shows our sand 
is not getting to our beaches, because 
Port Everglades is blocking the natural 
flow of sand southward. 

 I’d like to tell you the forces who 

oppose this valuable project are a fringe 
group, but they are not.  Two members 
of the Broward County Commission rep-
resent Fort Lauderdale beach residents. 
They are listening to their constituents, 
and may try to block the project.  For this 
reason, I am suggesting we work together 
to make sure our voices are heard and the 
Sand By-Pass project continues to move 
forward. 

 As Hollywood Mayor, I will do 
everything in my power in prioritize 
beach renourishment including spending 
city funds, in a strategic way, to get the 
desired result we all wish to see.   I hope 
you will write your County Commis-
sioners. Tell them we have been waiting 
decades for this beach renourishment 
project to begin, encourage them to con-
sider the consequences any delay in this 
critical project will have on the beaches 
of Southern Broward County.

 Finally, I hope you will reach out to 
your neighbors and friends and share this 
information with them. There are hun-
dreds of people, right now, trying to stop 
the Sand By-Pass project, and we must 
speak up.  If we don’t, who will?  Thank 
you for your time.

For more information contact  
Mayor Peter Bober at  
pbober@hollywoodfl.org 
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Hollywood Maid agency
Serving South Florida

	 • Aventura	 	 • Hallandale
	 • Fort Lauderdale	 • Hollywood

• Miami

Our 
company 

offers daily, weekly 
and live-in house 

keepers.  All of our 
staff are given a 

thorough 
background 
investigation.

Call Karen 954-536-8699
or 888-539-9595

hollywoodmaids@gmail.com

Let Us Clean 
Your Mess 

Today!

Message from Mayor Bober

mayor Peter 
bober

3/31/2009

3/31/2009

*MINIMUM FEE ONLY. THE PATIENT AND ANY OTHER PERSON RESPONSIBLE FOR PAYMENT HAS A RIGHT TO REFUSE 
TO PAY, CANCEL PAYMENT, OR BE REIMBURSED FOR PAYMENT FOR ANY OTHER SERVICE, EXAMINATION, OR 

TREATMENT WHICH IS PERFORMED AS A RESULT OF AND WITHIN 72 HOURS OR RESPONDING TO THE ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR THE FEE, DISCOUNTED FEE, OR REDUCE FEE SERVICE, EXAMINATION, OR TREATMENT.
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Shondelle Solomon-Miles, the owner 
of Synergize! is on a mission to change 
the shape of Hollywood.  Her aim is 
for ‘Your Best Body Challenge’ to help 
hundreds of local residents transform their 
bodies in 12 weeks, free of charge.

“There’s no cost to participate in the 
challenge,” says Miles, “all we ask is that 
each person make a small, one-time $10 
donation to Florida Introduces Physical 
Activity & Nutrition to Youth (FLIPA-
NY).  That’s it.”

Hollywood’s ‘Your Best Body Chal-
lenge’ is part of the fitness and weight 
loss contest phenomenon started by the hit 
TV show, The Biggest Loser.  “That show 
really focused the nation’s attention on 
the benefits of participating in a contest, 
guided by certified personal trainers, in 
terms of the motivation and accountability 
necessary for success,” explains Miles.  
“It’s difficult to lose weight on your own. 
Anyone who’s tried and struggled knows 

that – and unfortunately, that’s the major-
ity.”

At www.HollywoodBestBody.com 
Shondelle gives the details of the chal-
lenge and provides a complete guide that 
can be downloaded instantly, contain-
ing instructions, questions and answers, 
rules and regulations, prizes awarded to 
winners and even a complete 12-week 
exercise and nutrition program.

“Anyone living here in Hollywood 
over the age of 18 is welcome to partici-
pate,” Shondelle says.  “We want to help 
as many people as we can, and this is the 
best way to do that.”

Many local business like Hollywood 
Gazette, Beauty of Wax and Lee’s Bike 
Shop have agreed to sponsor the challenge 
by helping spread the word and provide 
many of the prizes awarded to the ‘Your 
Best Body Grand Champion’ and two run-
ners up.  

“It’s definitely a town effort,” says 
Solomon-Miles, “we couldn’t do this 
without a lot of help.  We’re all very 
grateful for the way this challenge is be-
ing received and look forward to helping 
a lot of folks lose the weight and get into 
great shape.”

Visit www.HollywoodBestBody.com 
to register for the 12-week competition.

Synergize! offers 
free, 12-week 
program to benefit 
local charity

Shape up, Hollywood!
art & culture   <   Business   <    communitY    <    events    <   food    <   HealtH   <   moneY    <   opinion    <    people    <    pets
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    iscover Your Own Natural Treasure...D
Hollywood is an exhilarating location where there is always something to see and do. 

Mark your calendar for these free ongoing events. 

 Hollywood Beach
Brazil On The Beach 

Hollywood Beach 
A FREE 3-day celebration of Brazilian music, sports  

and culture, featuring traditional food & drink, 
workshops, kids activities and arts & crafts. Watch 
as the world’s best professional footvolley players 

 come together to compete in a three-day oceanside 
tournament filled with jaw-dropping, fast-paced 

sports action. Brazilian superstar Daniela Mercury 
will bring the carnival rhythms of her native Bahia to 

the water’s edge of Hollywood Beach. 
Info: 954-924-2980 • Friday–Sunday, March 20–22

Broadwalk Friday Fest  
Every 2nd & 4th Friday • 7–10pm 

Hollywood Beach Theater at Johnson St 
Info: 954-924-2980 • March 13 & 27 

Classic Cruise Night 
Every 4th Friday • 6–10pm 

Hollywood Beach Broadwalk   
Info: 954-926-3377 • March 27

Music & Dancing Under the Stars 
Every Mon, Tue & Wed • 7:30–9pm 

Hollywood Beach Theater at Johnson St 
Info: 954-921-3404 

Josh’s Organic Garden Green Market 
 Every Sunday • 9am–5:31pm  
Harrison St & the Broadwalk  

Bushels of healthy, fresh, 100% certified  
organic food. Info: 954-456-FARM (3276)

 

Downtown Hollywood
Vintage South Florida  

ArtsPark at Young Circle • 12–6pm  
Journey to the past during a festival that 

celebrates history & architecture,  
music, dance & art. 

Info: 954-921-3016 • Sunday, March 1

Dream Car Classic 
Every 1st Sunday • 10am–3pm 

Hollywood Blvd (Young Circle & 21st Ave) 
Featuring dozens of pre-1980 vintage cars!   

Info: 954-926-3377 • March 1 & April 5

St. Patrick’s Day Parade & Festival 
Downtown Hollywood • 12-6pm 

Traditional parade & festival including 
 Irish food, drink and entertainment  

along Hollywood Boulevard. 
Info: 954-921-3404 • Sunday, March 15

Funtastic Fridays 
Every Friday • 5–9pm 

Anniversary Park (Hollywood Blvd & 20th Ave) 
A fun-filled Friday for families featuring Mama Clown, 

face painting, balloon twisting, a bounce house,  
free outdoor movies, magic & more! 

Info: 954-921-3016 • March 6, 13, 20, & 27

ArtWalk 
Every 3rd Saturday • 7–10pm 

Visit participating galleries and shops.  
Maps available at Comfort Zone  

Studio & Spa (2028 Harrison Street) 
 Info: 954-921-3016 • March 21
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March 20-22, 2009
A FREE 3-day celebration of Brazilian, music, sports  
and culture, featuring traditional food & drink,  
workshops, kids activities and arts & crafts. 

The Rhythm Foundation presents 

Daniela Mercury  
Saturday, March 21st, 8pm
Headlining the inaugural Brazil on the Beach Bash,  
Brazilian superstar Daniela Mercury will bring carnival  
rhythms to the water’s edge of Hollywood Beach. 

Bud Light presents the  

Pro Footvolley Tour 
Friday-Sunday, March 20–22 
Watch the world’s best professional footvolley players come  
together to compete in a three-day oceanside tournament  
filled with jaw-dropping, fast-paced sports action.

For a complete entertainment schedule visit  
www.BrazilOnTheBeach.com

Event Hours: March 20, 11am–11pm • March 21, 10am-11pm • March 22, 10am-9pm

HOT-1222-14-BOTB-HollywoodGazette.indd   1 2/20/09   3:11:02 PM
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Anytime Fitness 
24/7 Club Access 
Attention Seniors we now accept Silver & 
Fit part of BCBS & Medica & Preferred Care 
Partners. 
Now offering Saturday Bootcamp from 
8:00am - 9:00am members $10 / non-
members $15. Call or stop by for more info.   
www.AnyTimeFitness.com
1715 E. Young Circle, 
Hollywood  
954.920.5802

TM

 

   France   •   Germany   •   Thailand   •   Czech   Republic   •   Korea 

  •  
 Sp

ain
   •

   C
hin

a  
 •  
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l   • 
  Japan    

ANSU Gallery 
More than a dozen local fine artists. One of 
a kind handpainted porcelain collectibles. 
Papier mâché marine sculptures. Oils 
and watercolors. Distinctive Photos from 
“Picture the Real Florida” collection. Custom 
handpainted murals on tiles. Creative 
magnets and much more… Bring this Ad  
and get a gift with your purchase! 
www.AnsuGallery.com 
Email: SusiAnsu@BellSouth.Net

2028 Harrison St. #104,
Hollywood
954.454.5632 • 954.921.4914

Mickey Byrne’s  
Irish Pub & Restaurant
Join us at the St. Patrick’s Day Parade 
Sunday, March 15th! The official Mickey 
Byrne’s St. Patrick’s Day Block Party begins 
at 12 noon (outside the pub and along 
Hollywood Blvd., between 19th and 21st 
Ave.) with food, live music, bagpipers and 
Irish dancers.  
Then, on St. Patrick’s Day itself (Tuesday 
March 17th) we will also have our Irish menu, 
live music, bagpipers and Irish dancers at 
Mickey Byrne’s.
1921 Hollywood Blvd, 
Hollywood  
954.921.2317

Szondi Institute
HARMONY • HEALTH • SELF DEFENSE: 
EVERY DAY FOR EVERYONE!  
Harmonize your body, mind and spirit 
practicing TAI CHI with us. Regain your positive 
attitude and get back in shape through our 
exciting BOOT CAMP program. Let’s make our 
children strong, healthy and winners through 
our KUNG FU classes.

ArtsPark Bldg at Young Circle 
1 @ Young Circle,  
Hollywood Blvd & US 1 
954.963.7712 • 954.292.5717

Hair Solutions for Men 
and Women by Maggie 
Is your hair too short?  Too thin?  
Not enough left? 
• Full Cap Lace Wigs • Custom
   & Extensions     & Stock Units
• 100% European  • All Services
    Human Hair      Provided 

10% OFF ANY SERVICE 
WITH MENTION OF THIS AD
1903 Harrison Street 
Downtown Hollywood 
954.270.1786

FamilyBedding.com 
From Crib to King We’ve Got You Covered
Mention this ad and get 10% off
NCAA • NFL • MLB • NBA • NHL • MLS 
• Officially Licensed Team 
     Bedding & Room Décor
• Now Featuring Fathead 
     Life Size Wall Graphics

605 N 21st Ave • Hollywood
(5 Blocks North of Hollywood Blvd.)
954.925.6650
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the art of living....

Beads & Crystal Dreams 
Dream it. Do it. 
Bring this Ad and get 15% OFF your purchase. 
See store for details.
Enjoy our wide selection of natural stones, 
pearls, crystals, sterling beads, findings, and 
more! Select your own beads for a LILLIAM’s 
custom design created especially for you, or 
indulge yourself with a LjSantamaria original 
design. Unique, beautiful and exclusive 
necklaces, bracelets and earrings.  
Hablamos Español.
120 S. 20th Ave, 
Hollywood  
954.374.BEAD (2323)

Smoothie King
Nutritious, refreshing, made to  
order smoothies blended with  
real fruit, natural juices and  
enhancers designed to help you 
achieve a healthier lifestyle. 
www.SmoothieKing.com
250 N. Federal Hwy, 
Hollywood 
954.364.7093

Shop Factory Direct
Offering the lowest prices on all styles of 
Bedroom, living room and dining room  
furniture, framed artwork, area rugs and 
other accents, pool tables, portable 
spas, hot tubs and much more! 

Come visit our showroom 
or shop online 24/7 

www.shopfactorydirect.com
2028 Harrison St. #105
Hollywood, FL 33020
1-800-269-2216 

Sage  
Bistro & Oyster Bar
Chef Laurent Tasic, renowned chef 
and owner, is pleased to announce 
the opening of Sage Bistro & Oyster 
Bar, specializing in French-American 
cuisine. www.SageCafe.net
2000 Harrison St 
Hollywood  
954.391.9466

Luce  
Restaurant & Bar
Serving up terrific Italian countryside 
favorites... Including a tasty thin crust pizza. 
Luce creates a comfortable yet unique  
dining atmosphere. Luce Restaurant & Bar 
offers 2-4-1 Happy Hour at the bar  
7 days a week. Open for lunch and dinner.  
www.LuceHollywood.com
1906 Harrison St 
Hollywood 
954.920.2500

Beauty of Wax 
15% OFF ALL SERVICES 
with mention of this ad
Let the experienced technicians at  
Beauty of Wax introduce you to a  
comfortable almost painless experience as 
we use only the finest European wax  
with essential oils in a lovely private  
Feng Shui suite.  *Expires 3/31/09 
www.BeautyOfWax.com
1926 Hollywood Blvd, Suite #203, Hollywood  
954.620.7040

Specializing in Bikini Brazilian Wax 
& Perfect Eyebrow Shape
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‘Beauty and the Beach’

Tiffany Panciera
954-989-9900

Info@Panciera.com

Linda Boyd
954-983-6400

LMBoyd@mac.com

Panciera Memorial Home & Boyd’s Family Funeral Homes 
are proud to present our 

Bereavement Support Program

We invite you to join us for a life changing journey of healing following the 
loss of a loved one.

If you want to resolve your loss, move beyond the pain and experience a richer 
quality of life, this program could make all the difference.

The 5 month program will be held on the Third Tuesday of each month from 
7:00 - 8:00 PM, the next session will be March 17, 2009.

The program will run through June 16, 2009.

Held at the Boyd’s Family Funeral Home Community Center.

 6400 Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood,  FL 33024. 

Complimentary seminar sponsored by Panciera Memorial Home and Boyd’s 
Family Funeral Homes.  Hors d’oeuvres and refreshments will be served. 

Please bring a friend. Registration will begin at 6:30 PM.

For more information contact:

Brazilian 
superstar Daniela 
Mercury will bring 
the samba rhythms 
of her native Bahia 
to Hollywood when 
she headlines the 
inaugural Brazil on 
the Beach bash, a 
three-day celebration 
of Brazilian music 
and sports March 
20-22.  

Mercury, an 
international pop star and Grammy 
winner, will perform at the water’s edge 
on Hollywood Beach on Saturday, March 
21, as part of an extraordinary cultural 
exchange that will include appearances 
by international sports and entertainment 
celebrities. 

The concert will climax an exciting 
weekend of world-class Footvolley 
competition, compliments of the Second 
Annual Pro Footvolley Tour Hollywood 
Beach Open, featuring many of the 
demanding sport’s greatest competitors. 
Footvolley is a physically challenging 
sport that combines elements of beach 
volleyball and soccer.

For additional information on Brazil 
on the Beach, contact Manuel Pila at 
(954) 924-2980.

 

daniela mercury
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1. GerbOuD bAkerY 
Opened 09/02/2008
Owner: Johanne H. Cyr Type of Business: Bakery
Phone: 954-923-1044 Location: 422 S. Dixie Hwy

“I’ve always dreamed about opening my own business in order 
to express my creativity and this location was available at the 
right time.” 

2. MOniCA’S MObiLe GrOOMinG 
    AnD PeT SiTTinG ServiCeS, inC. 

Opened 01/20/2009 Owner: Monica Harper 
Type of Business: Mobile Pet Grooming
Phone: 954-610-7828  Location: 4240 N. Ocean Dr. 
www.monicasmobilegrooming.com

“I moved to Hollywood to be closer to my family. I’m a native 
Floridian and love the weather and beaches here.”
• SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 13

3. ShOP FACTOrY DireCT
Opened 02/21/2009
Owners: Bill Bayse and Stephanie Himes 
Type of Business: Retail-Home Furnishings
Phone: 954-770-0678 Location: 2028 Harrison St #105 
www.shopfactorydirect.com 

“We decided Downtown Hollywood would be a good location 
because of the foot traffic, friendly atmosphere, and the charm 
of the downtown area.” 

• SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 17

4. veDu’S FiSh & burGer ShACk
Opened 11/17/2008
Owner: Umberto (Bert) Gallo Type of Business: Restaurant
Phone: 954-923-0433 Location: 1500 N. Broadwalk
 
“A restaurant like Vedu’s was needed at Hollywood Beach. I 
recently closed Angelo’s Corner, but will be re-opening in the 
near future.” 

Hollywood Gazette welcomes new businesses into the community! 

Hollywood Gazette thanks the following businesses for donating valuable items to the 
‘Welcome Wagon’ baskets for new businesses in Hollywood:  Anytime Fitness; Dogs Go Walk-
ing; Pest Pro Services; Gary Greenberg DMD; Yogarosa; Beauty of Wax, Cha Chi and Friends 

Petstuff, Arts Academy of Hollywood and the Art and Culture Center of Hollywood 

Photos by chrystal marks

New in town?   Download 
your ‘Hello, Hollywood’ 
participation form from www.
hollywoodgazette.com or call 
954-926-6662 and ask about 
our ‘Hello Hollywood’ program 
for new business owners.

1 2

3

4
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OnGOinG
“COLOr AnD LeArn” eXhibiT

Through March 22, John Zoller’s art series 
explores the idealized version of American 
culture taught to children through mediums 
such as coloring books; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-
Sat., noon-4 p.m. Sun.; Art and Culture Center 
of Hollywood, 1650 Harrison St.; $7 adults; $4 
students, seniors & ages 4 -13; free to Center 
members & children 3 & younger. Call 954-
921-3274.

SuMMer CAMP reGiSTrATiOn
Arts camp programs for ages 3-5, 6-12 & 
13-17 are offered June 8-July 3 & July 6-31; 
Arts Academy of Hollywood, 1955 Harrison St. 
Call 954-923-1950.

“TM SiSTerS”
Through April 5, exhibition by internationally 
acclaimed S. Fla. sisters Tasha & Monica 
Lopez Victoria features site-specific 
installations, videos & live performances; 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Sat. & noon -4 p.m. Sun.; 
Art and Culture Center of Hollywood; 1650 
Harrison St.; $7 adults; $4 students, seniors & 
ages 4-13; free to Center members & children 
3 & younger. Call 954-921-3274.

The ArTiSTS’ eXhibiT
Through April, photos by Al Barge & Jeff 
Weisberg represent the diverse landscape 
created by nature, including images of Israel 
& U.S. national parks; 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Mon.-
Thurs. & 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Fri.; Temple Beth El, 
1351 S. 14th Ave.; free. Call 954-920-8225.

“beATLeMAniA nOW!”
Features over 30 Beatles classics performed 
by members of the original Broadway musical, 
March 5-29; Paradise Live at the Seminole 
Hard Rock Hotel & Casino, 1 Seminole Way; 
$25-$30. Call 954-327-ROCK.      

“brinGinG uP The DeAD”
March 27-April 26, Christian Duran’s paintings 
include imagery based on iconic religious 
figures, symbols & anatomical studies; 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Sat. & noon -4 p.m. Sun.; 
Art and Culture Center of Hollywood; 1650 
Harrison St.; $7 adults; $4 students, seniors & 
ages 4-13; free to Center members & children 
3 & younger. Call 954-921-3274.

JeWiSh WAr veTS SOuGhT
The Jewish War Veterans of Post 613 meet 
the first Sunday of every month; 10 a.m.; 
Meyerhoff Senior Center, 3081 Taft St. Call 
Morton Weiner, 954-961-3330.

MOMS CLub
The MOMS Club (Moms Offering Moms 
Support) is a national organization for at-home 
mothers with monthly daytime meetings, 
activities, playgroups & special events. Call 
954-921-2462.

SCOre vOLunTeerS
SCORE #235 trains volunteers to counsel 
individuals in business or those who want to 
start a new business; 3475 Sheridan St., Suite 
203. Call Phyllis Schwartz, 954-966-8415.

SeniOr PrOGrAMS
Free classes for ages 60+ include Yoga, Tai 
Chi, Meditation, Current Events, Painting, 
Jewelry Making, Brain Aerobics, Bridge & 
Defensive Driving; field trips & Adult Day Care 
Program also offered; Joseph Meyerhoff/
Southeast Focal Point Senior Center, 3081 Taft 
St. Call Janet, 954-966-9805.

WALkinG CLub
Commit 2B Fit program for all ages on 2-mi. 
walking path, with T-shirt & certificate for 
reaching distance goals & bandanas for canine 
companions; 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m. daily; T.Y. Park, 
3300 N. Park Rd.; free ($1.50/pp weekend/
holiday park admission for ages 6 & up). Call 
954-985-1980.

GOLF in nO TiMe
Learn the fundamentals of golf in 6 weekly 
lessons; various days & times available; 
Orangebrook Golf & Country Club, 400 
Entrada Dr.; $89/session. Call 954-967-4653, 
ext. 4.

MOnDAYS
kinDer CheFS

Cooking class for ages 3½-8; 3:30-4:15 p.m.; 
Muzart Kidz Konnection, 1205 S. 21st Ave. 
Call 954-924-1133 for fees.

briDGe WiTh MYrA
7-10 p.m.; Hollywood Beach Culture & 
Community Center, 1301 S. Ocean Dr. Call 
954-921-3600 for fees.

hAThA YOGA CLASS
Instructor-led class for adults; 6:45-8 p.m.; 
Anne Kolb Nature Center at West Lake Park, 
751 Sheridan St.; $10/session. Call 954-926-
2480.

bLOOD PreSSure SCreeninG

Stay aware of your cardiovascular health; 
9:30-11 a.m.; Memorial Senior Partners, 7031 
Taft St.; free. Call 954-963-8030.

ADuLT bALLeT CLASSeS 
7-8:15 p.m.; Arts Academy of Hollywood, 1955 
Harrison St. Call 954-923-1950 for fees.

PrenATAL kunDALini YOGA
Strengthening postures & breathing techniques 
safe for all trimesters assist relaxation during 
labor & birth; 6-7 p.m.; Temple Beth El, 1351 
S. 14th Ave. Call instructor Jiwan Kaur, 954-
445-6775.

briDGe WiTh bArbArA WhiTe 
10 a.m.-noon; Hollywood Beach Culture & 
Community Center, 1301 S. Ocean Dr.; $8 
residents, $9 nonresidents. Call 954-921-3600.

MiXeD MeDiA ArT WOrkShOP
For adults, 6:30-8 p.m.; Arts Academy of 
Hollywood, 1955 Harrison St.
Must pre-register: 954-923-1950.

MOnDAY – WeDneSDAY
MuSiC & DAnCinG unDer The STArS

Mondays – Theater Under the Stars series; 
Tuesdays – Dancing in the Moonlight series; 
Wednesdays – On the Broadwalk series; 7:30-
9 p.m. (weather permitting); Hollywood Beach 
Theater, Johnson St. & the Broadwalk; free. 
Call 954-921-3404. 

MOnDAY & WeDneSDAY
kunG Fu CLASSeS

For ages 4-12; 5 p.m.; ArtsPark at Young 
Circle (Visual Arts Pavilion), Hollywood Blvd. & 
U.S. 1. Call 954-921-3500 for fees. 

kunDALini YOGA & MeDiTATiOn
Adult classes; 7:30-9 p.m. Mon. & 9:30-10:30 
a.m. Wed.; Temple Beth El, 1351 S. 14th Ave. 
Call instructor Jiwan Kaur, 954-445-6775.

ATeMi-rYu kArATe 
Ages 5 & up learn self-defense, discipline & 
respect; 4:30-5:30 p.m.; T.Y. Park, 3300 N. 
Park Rd.; $40/month. Call 954-985-1980 or 
instructor Joseph Williams, 954-275-6121.

MOnDAY, WeDneSDAY & 
FriDAY

MOMMieS in MOTiOn
Fitness class features cardiovascular, strength 
& flexibility training (children optional); 9-10:30 
a.m.; T.Y. Park, 3300 N. Park Rd.; $7/class or 
$60/10 classes. Call 954-864-9098.

TAi Chi 
Adult classes; 7 p.m.; ArtsPark at Young Circle 
(Visual Arts Bldg.), Hollywood Blvd. & U.S. 1. 
Call 954-921-3500 for fees. 

MOnDAY & ThurSDAY
kArATe CLASSeS   

All ages are welcome at World Tae Kwon 
Do classes; 6-7:15 p.m.; Washington Park 
Community Center, 5199 Pembroke Rd.; $30/
month. Call 954-243-7297.

DAnCe CLASSeS
Modern, liturgical, ballet, jazz & lyrical for ages 
5 & up presented by the Feet That Preach 
Institute; 6-8:30 p.m.; McNicol Community 
Center, 1411 S. 28th Ave.; $30 residents, $40 
nonresidents. Call Shirley Jones, 754-368-
3171.

MOnDAY – ThurSDAY
Teen LOunGe

Watch TV, listen to music & play favorite 
board & card games with friends; 6-8:30 p.m.; 
McNicol Community Center, 1411 S. 28th Ave.; 
free. Call 954-921-3511.

DuPLiCATe briDGe
ACBL-sanctioned game with Jim Gordon 
includes complimentary coffee & snacks; 12:30 
p.m.; Hollywood Beach Culture & Community 
Center, 1301 S. Ocean Dr.; $4. Call 954-921-
3600.

MOnDAY – SATurDAY
AerObiCS AT The YMCA  

High- and low-impact step aerobics; mornings 
& evenings; 3161 Taft St. Call Patty Ceballos, 
954-989-9622.  

TueSDAYS
rOTArY CLub MeeTinG

Lunch meeting; noon; Hollywood Rotary 
Clubhouse, 2349 Taylor St. Call Gary Smith, 
954-889-0808.

OPen MiC JAM SeSSiOn
10 p.m.; Shenanigans, 3303 Sheridan St. Call 
954-981-9702.

bOneS FOr LiFe
Bring a mat or blanket & learn how to stimulate 

bone strength through natural movement & 
weight-bearing posture; 10-11 a.m.; Hollywood 
Beach Culture & Community Center, 1301 
S. Ocean Dr.; $10/class or $64/8 classes; 
metered parking. Call 954-921-3600.

LAuGhTer YOGA
Participate in a blend of playful breathing 
techniques & stretching exercises that 
stimulate laughter; 8:30 a.m.; T.Y. Park 
(Pavilion 4), 3300 N. Park Rd. Call 954-989-
3774.

GerMAn MOvieS
No subtitles; 7 p.m.; German American Society 
of Hollywood, 6401 Washington St.; $2 (meal 
available for $5 at 6:30 p.m.). Call 954-322-
6227.

PAinTinG CLASSeS
For adults; 6:30-9 p.m.; Arts Academy of 
Hollywood, 1955 Harrison St. Must pre-
register: 954-923-1950.

breAST CAnCer SuPPOrT GrOuP 
7-8:30 p.m.; Memorial Regional Hospital South 
(1st Floor West), 3600 Washington St.; free. 
Call Brenda Ferriolo, 954-791-6318.

beGinnerS YOGA
Relaxing stretches lay the foundation for basic 
yoga poses to restore body, mind & self; 5:15 
p.m.; Visual Arts Pavilion’s aerobics room, 
ArtsPark at Young Circle (E. side), Hollywood 
Blvd. & U.S. 1; $10/class. Call 954-547-3079.

DiAbeTeS SuPPOrT GrOuP
2:30-4:30 p.m.; Hollywood Beach Culture & 
Community Center, 1301 S. Ocean Dr.; free; 
metered parking. Call 954-921-3600.

beLLYDAnCe i
Adult classes, 7:30-8:30 p.m.; Arts Academy 
of Hollywood, 1955 Harrison St. Call 954-923-
1950 for fees.

bLOOD GLuCOSe COnTrOL
Learn how to use your daily self-monitored 
blood glucose to improve diabetes control 
with Internet tools; 2:30-4:30 p.m.; Hollywood 
Beach Culture & Community Center, 1301 S. 
Ocean Dr.; free. Call 954-270-2662 to register.

ADuLT bALLeT CLASSeS
7:30-8:30 p.m.; Dance Explosion, 6878 Stirling 
Rd.; $60/6-wk. session. Call 954-983-9899.

TueSDAY – ThurSDAY
 

3hO kunDALini YOGA
As taught by Yogi Bhajan for all ages & levels: 
Postures, Breathing, Meditation, Chanting, 
Massage, Diet, Hygiene; 6-7 p.m.; 3901 S. 
Ocean Dr.; $15 (1st class free with 10 paid 
classes). Call Sadhana Kaur Khalsa, 954-
237-4186.   

TueSDAY, WeDneSDAY, 
ThurSDAY & SATurDAY

DAnCe CLASSeS
Dance Explosion offers classes in tap, jazz, 
ballet, hip hop & lyrical/contemporary for ages 
3 to teens; David Park Recreation Center, 108 
N. 33 Ct.; $40/month. Call 954-985-5674.

TueSDAY & ThurSDAY
GrOuP FiTneSS

Adult classes; 6 p.m.; ArtsPark at Young Circle 
(Visual Arts Bldg.), Hollywood Blvd. & U.S. 1. 
Call 954-921-3500 for fees. 

FiLM FLAM
Enjoy a movie & light refreshments; 10 a.m.-
noon; Fred Lippman Multi-Purpose Center, 
2030 Polk St.; $1. Call 954-921-3408.

WeDneSDAYS
JeWeLrY DeSiGn & CreATiOn

Adult art class; Art and Culture Center of 
Hollywood’s Art School, 1626 Harrison St. Call 
954-921-3274.

kArATe CLASSeS
USA Goju Karate classes develop courtesy & 
self-confidence while teaching self-defense; 
6-7 p.m. (beginner kids), 7-8 p.m. (adults); 
Driftwood Community Center, 3000 N. 69th 
Ave.; $30/month resident ($20/2nd family 
member), $35/month nonresident. Call Ed 
Gonzalez, 305-801-3361.

beGinner bALLrOOM
Adult classes; 6:15-7:15 p.m.; Arts Academy 
of Hollywood, 1955 Harrison St. Must pre-
register: 954-923-1950.

ThriFT ShOP
Open to the public, volunteers needed; 9 
a.m.-noon; Hollywood Hills United Methodist 
Church, 400 N. 35th Ave. Call 954-989-8304.

Pee Wee TenniS LeSSOnS
For ages 4-8; 5:30-7 p.m.; David Park Tennis 
Center, 510 N. 33rd Ct.; $15/session. Call 
954-967-4237.

SOuTh brOWArD buSineSS COunCiL
Broward’s oldest networking business 
organization; 7:30-8:45 a.m.; Club at Emerald 
Hills, 4100 N. Hills Dr. Call Jim Stoodley, 954-
962-9997. 

Men’S GOLF GrOuP
Register for 9 holes of golf & dinner with 
the Hollywood Men’s Golf Association; 4:30 
p.m.; Orangebrook Golf & Country Club, 400 
Entrada Dr.; $25 annual dues. Call Brian, 954-
967-4653, ext. 24.

JAZZ DAnCe CLASSeS
For adults; 7:30-8:45 p.m.; Arts Academy of 
Hollywood, 1955 Harrison St. Call 954-923-
1950 for fees.

MuSiC TheOrY CLASSeS
For ages 4-6 & 7-11; 3:30 p.m.; Muzart Kidz 
Konnection, 1205 S. 21st Ave. Call 954-924-
1133 for fees.

ChiCAGO-STYLe STePPin’
R&B ballroom dancing; 7-8:30 p.m.; Fred 

Lippman Multi-Purpose Center, 2030 Polk St.; 
$10. Call 954-921-3408.

Teen reTreAT
Hollywood Organization for Teens offers 
homework assistance, group activities, field 
trips, community service & peer guidance 
for grades 6-12; 6-8:30 p.m.; Driftwood Park 
Community Center, 3000 N. 69th Ave.; $25 
annual membership. Call Jim Warner, 954-
967-4241.
 
WeDneSDAY & ThurSDAY

ZAMAr SChOOL OF PerFOrMinG ArTS
Piano, boys’ violin & band classes for ages 6 
& older, with scholarships & family discounts 
available; 3-5 p.m. Wed. & 3-7:30 p.m. Thurs.; 
McNicol Community Center, 1411 S. 28th Ave. 
Call Dr. Brown, 954-288-5443.

ThurSDAYS
bLue MOOn ThurSDAYS

Performances by blues-inspired local 
musicians; 7-9 p.m.; Main Stage, ArtsPark at 
Young Circle, Hollywood Blvd. & U.S. 1; free. 
Call 954-921-3500.

SeWinG TeChniQueS WOrkShOP
For adults; 6:30-8 p.m.; Arts Academy of 
Hollywood, 1955 Harrison St. Must pre-
register: 954-923-1950.

LAuGhTer YOGA 
7-7:45 p.m.; Hollywood Beach Culture & 
Community Center, 1301 S. Ocean Dr.; free; 
metered parking. Call 954-921-3600.

neW YOrk SALSA CLASSeS
For adults; 7:30-8:30 p.m. (beginners) or 
8:30-9:30 p.m. (intermediate); Arts Academy of 
Hollywood, 1955 Harrison St.; $10/class. Call 
954-923-1950.

CheerLeADinG CLASSeS
Little League cheerleading classes for ages 
4-7; 4:30 p.m.; Muzart Kidz Konnection, 1205 
S. 21st Ave. Call 954-924-1133 for fees.

bereAveMenT SuPPOrT GrOuP
Share your loss with others; 2:30-3:30 p.m.; 
Memorial Regional Hospital South, 3600 
Washington St.; free. Presented by Hospice By 
The Sea. Must RSVP: 954-985-6371.

beLLYDAnCe ii
Adult classes; 6:15-7:15 p.m.; Arts Academy 
of Hollywood, 1955 Harrison St. Call 954-923-
1950 for fees.

bni hOLLYWOOD SYnerGY ChAPTer
Members of BNI (Business Network Int’l.), 
a business & professional networking 
organization, share ideas, contacts & referrals; 
7 a.m. breakfast meeting; Orangebrook Golf 
& Country Club, 400 Entrada Dr. Call Rene 
Curbelo, 305-651-5777

OJiMA enerGY eMPOWerMenT 
CirCLe

Noninvasive, relaxing mind-body technique 
includes a 15-minute guided imagery & 
intention contemplation with founders/
facilitators Gilbert & Mary Lou Cruz, 7-8:30 
p.m.; Hollywood Beach Culture & Community 
Center, 1301 S. Ocean Dr.; $5 donation. Call 
954-921-3600.

rhYThM TAP CLASSeS
For adults; 5-6 p.m.; Arts Academy of 
Hollywood, 1955 Harrison St. Call 954-923-
1950 for fees.

TAi Chi CLASSeS
10-11:30 a.m.; Fred Lippman Multi-Purpose 
Center, 2030 Polk St.; $50/month adults; $30/
month ages 60+. Call 954-921-3408.

ADuLT JAZZ/eXerCiSe
8:30-9:30 p.m.; Dance Explosion, 6878 Stirling 
Rd.; $60/6-wk. session. Call 954-983-9899.

kinDerMuSik CLASSeS
For children 18 months & older; 10:30-11:15 
a.m.; Arts Academy of Hollywood, 1955 
Harrison St. Call 954-923-1950 for fees.

FriDAYS
FunTASTiC FriDAYS FOr kiDS

Downtown CRA series features an outdoor 
movie, Mama Clown & Friends, face painting, 
a bounce house, magic & more; 5-9 p.m.; 
Anniversary Park, Hollywood Blvd. & 20th 
Ave.; free. Call 954-921-3016.

kiDS eAT Free DOWnTOWn
Through April, ages 10 & younger can enjoy 
a free kids’ menu meal; 4-7 p.m.; participating 
downtown restaurants are Cafe Italia, Huang’s 
Mandarin House, A La Turca, Dolce Vita, or 
Sage Cafe & Oyster Bar; each child must be 
accompanied by an adult ordering an entrée 
from the regular menu. Call 954-921-3016.

Tiki SunSeTS hAPPY hOur
Features live music & entertainment at the 
poolside Lava Tiki Bar & Grille; 6-9 p.m.; 
Crowne Plaza Hollywood Beach, 4000 S. 
Ocean Dr.; no cover charge & free valet 
parking before 7 p.m. Call 954-454-4334.

PLAZA PerFOrMAnCeS
Bring a blanket or lawn chair & enjoy live 
entertainment; 7-9 p.m.; ArtsPark at Young 
Circle, Hollywood Blvd. & U.S. 1; free. Call 
954-921-3500.

FL. POP ShOP
Interactive pop workshop with master instructor 
Aquaboogy exposes students of all levels to 
the hip-hop art of popping & locking in a party 
atmosphere; 9:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m.; Union 
Dance Factory, 2021 Hollywood Blvd.; $12. 
Call 954-282-8300.

ADvAnCeD SALSA WOrkShOPS
New York Salsa workshops for adults feature 
a monthly salsa party; 7:30-8:30 p.m.; Arts 
Academy of Hollywood, 1955 Harrison St. Call 
Mambo con Cache, 754-244-7246.

rAinbOW ArT CLASS 

For ages 2-3; 4-4:45 p.m.; Muzart Kidz 
Konnection, 1205 S. 21st Ave. Call 954-924-
1133 for fees.

YOGA WiTh rAinJiTA
10-11 a.m.; Hollywood Beach Culture & 
Community Center, 1301 S. Ocean Dr.; $10/
class; metered parking. Call 954-921-3600.

SinGLe GOurMeT
Provides upscale gatherings for singles 
to meet & mingle at some of the finest 
restaurants in Hollywood. Call 954-723-9608.

SuPerviSeD briDGe PLAY
10 a.m.-noon; Hollywood Beach Culture & 
Community Center, 1301 S. Ocean Dr.; $5 
residents, $6 nonresidents. Call 954-921-3600.

GrOuP SALSA CLASSeS
Beginner/intermediate level; 8-9 p.m.; Union 
Dance Factory, 2021 Hollywood Blvd.; $12. 
Call 954-282-8300.

FriDAY – SunDAY
DOG beACh OF hOLLYWOOD

Dogs must have current rabies tag & owners 
are responsible for waste cleanup; 3-7 p.m.; 
North Beach between Pershing & Custer 
streets; weekend daily pass is $5/resident, 
$10/nonresident (per dog); 6-month pass is 
$30/resident, $60/nonresident. Call 954-921-
3404.

SATurDAYS
iMAGinATiOn hOur

The Arts Academy of Hollywood presents 
storytelling combined with interactive activities 
for children; 3-4 p.m.; ArtsPark at Young Circle, 
Hollywood Blvd. & U.S. 1; free. Call 954-923-
1950.

ArT CLASSeS
Integrated art for children or drawing & 
ceramics classes for adults; Art and Culture 
Center of Hollywood’s Art School, 1626 
Harrison St. Call 954-921-3274 for times & 
fees.

TAi Chi FOr SeniOrS
Improve balance & strength, help prevent 
osteoporosis, weak bone density, hypertension 
& strokes; 10 a.m.; Classic Residence by 
Hyatt, 2480 N. Park Rd.; free. RSVP: 954-
963-0200.

FiTneSS bOOT CAMP
Adult program combines specific methods of 
military training, martial arts & fitness; 9:30-
10:30 a.m.; ArtsPark at Young Circle (Visual 
Arts Bldg.), Hollywood Blvd. & U.S. 1. Call 
954-921-3500 or 954-963-7712. 

ADuLT YOGA CLASSeS
Art and Culture Center of Hollywood’s Art 
School, 1626 Harrison St. Call 954-921-3274 
for times & fees.

AbC’S (AbS, bALAnCe AnD COre)
Creative exercises focus on all abdominal 
muscles; 10:30 a.m.; Visual Arts Pavilion’s 
aerobics room, ArtsPark at Young Circle, 
Hollywood Blvd. & U.S. 1; $10/class. Call 954-
547-3079.

TAP/AFriCAn DAnCe DruMMinG 
For adults; 3:30-4:30 p.m.; Arts Academy of 
Hollywood, 1955 Harrison St. Call 954-923-
1950 for fees.

POLe bOOTCAMP
Pilates-based workout using the pole; 12:15 
p.m.; Union Dance Factory, 2021 Hollywood 
Blvd.; $20. Call 954-282-8300.

ADuLT DrAWinG & CerAMiCS
Art and Culture Center of Hollywood’s Art 
School, 1626 Harrison St. Call 954-921-3274 
for times & fees.

SATurDAY & SunDAY
CASTAWAY iSLAnD 

All ages can experience the aquatics facility’s 
new zero-entry lagoon; 9:30 a.m.-5:20 p.m.; 
T.Y. Park, 3300 N. Park Rd.; $6.50/person + 
$1.50 park entrance fee for ages 6 & up. Call 
954-985-1980.

AQuAriuM: behinD The SCeneS
Get a closer look at a 3,500-gallon saltwater 
aquarium; 2-3 p.m.; Anne Kolb Nature Center 
at West Lake Park, 751 Sheridan St.; $1. Call 
954-926-2480.

SunDAYS
OrGAniC Green MArkeT

Featuring Josh’s Organic Garden; 9 a.m.-
5:31 p.m., rain or shine; Harrison St. & the 
Broadwalk. Call 954-456-3276.

PALM COurT JAZZ
Light & breezy jazz performances; 4-6 p.m.; 
ArtsPark at Young Circle, Hollywood Blvd. & 
U.S. 1; free. Call 954-921-3500.

TAi Chi 
Adult classes; 9 a.m.; ArtsPark at Young Circle 
(Visual Arts Bldg.), Hollywood Blvd. & U.S. 1. 
Call 954-921-3500 for fees.

Sun., March 1
vinTAGe SOuTh FLOriDA FeSTivAL

4th annual event features themed 
entertainment, historical talks, tours, exhibits, 
book signings, an old-time speakeasy, vintage 
tiki bar, Antique & Collectible Market, pre-WWII 
vehicle display & Kids’ Fun Zone; noon-6 p.m.; 
ArtsPark at Young Circle, Hollywood Blvd. & 
U.S. 1; free admission. Call 954-921-3016.

DreAM CAr CLASSiC
Features pre-1980 vehicles, DJ music, a 
bounce house & awards; 10 a.m.-3 p.m.; 
Hollywood Blvd. west of Young Circle; free 
admission. Call 954-926-3377.

The viLLAGe GATherinG
Enjoy a performance by the “Drumming 
With Ndakhte” Troupe, a drum circle (drums 
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provided), nature walk, exotic food, 
tropical beverages & desserts; 5-8 
p.m.; Anne Kolb Nature Center at West 
Lake Park, 751 Sheridan St.; $15/ages 
13 & up, $7.50/ages 12 & under. Call 
954-926-2480.

COin & COLLeCTibLe ShOW
Presented by Gold Coast Coin Club of 
Hollywood; 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.; David 
Park Community Center, 108 N. 33rd 
Ct.; free. Call 954-967-4236.

unCOver Our PAST: 
ArChAeOLOGY DAY

Learn about the importance of 
archaeology in our lives with displays, 
guest speakers, walking tours & 
children’s activities; 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; 
Anne Kolb Nature Center at West Lake 
Park, 751 Sheridan St.; $1 Exhibit Hall 
admission. Call 954-926-2480. 

TueS., March 3
The MAGiC SPOTLiGhT

Magic variety show hosted by comedy 
magician Avi Frier; 8 p.m.; The Improv 
(at the Seminole Hard Rock Hotel & 
Casino), 5700 Seminole Way; $16.95 
& 2-drink min. Call 954-586-7319.

SOuTheAST rePubLiCAn CLub
Refreshments served; 7 p.m.; 
Hollywood Beach Culture & 
Community Center, 1301 S. Ocean 
Dr.; metered parking. Call Ed 
Napolitano, 954-296-0041.

The JOY OF YiDDiSh CLub
The entire community is invited to 
enjoy Yiddish humor, traditional folk 
songs & a discussion of Yiddish 
culture, heritage & “hochma”; 10:30 
a.m.; Temple Beth El, 1351 S. 14th 
Ave.; free. Call 954-920-8225.

WeD., March 4
SierrA CLub MeeTinG

For all ages; 7-9 p.m.; Anne Kolb 
Nature Center at West Lake Park, 751 
Sheridan St.; free. Call 954-926-2480.

“A PhiLOSOPher ASkS” 
LeCTure

Author/education professor Dr. Michael 
Schleifer will discuss “Why Should 
Anyone Decide to do the Right Thing” 
(When it’s easier, more convenient or 
more pleasurable not to); 7:30 p.m.; 
Temple Beth El, 1351 S. 14th Ave.; 
free for temple members, $10 for 
nonmembers. Call 954-920-8225.

TAX SeMinArS
Sales & Use Tax (10 a.m.) & 
Documentary Stamp Tax (1 p.m.); 

Dept. of Revenue Service Center, 
6565 Taft St.; free. Call 954-967-1821.

ThurS., March 5
MAnGrOve ADvenTure hike 

For all ages; 2-3 p.m.; Anne Kolb 
Nature Center at West Lake Park, 751 
Sheridan St.; $3. Call 954-926-2480. 

SAFeTY TOWn 
For ages 6-7, in conjunction with 
Florida Bicycle Month; times by 
appointment; T.Y. Park, 3300 N. Park 
Rd.; free. Call Jennifer Belyeu, 954-
276-5991.

nATure CenTer MeeTinG
Friends of the Anne Kolb Nature 
Center volunteer meeting for ages 13 
& up; 7-9 p.m.; 751 Sheridan St.; free. 
Call 954-926-2480.

Fri., March 6

“COMbinG ThrOuGh LiFe’S 
TAnGLeS”

Opening of the musical set in a beauty 
salon, which runs March 6-8, 13 & 
14; 8 p.m.; Hollywood Playhouse, 
2640 Washington St.; $35 general 
admission, $20 students (proceeds 
benefit the nonprofit Hairstylists for 
Humanity). Call 954-922-0404.

SALSA DAnCe PArTY
Fundraiser for the arts, for adults; 9:30 
p.m.; Arts Academy of Hollywood, 
1955 Harrison St.; $10. Call Mambo 
con Cache, 754-244-7246.

DATe niTe
Fun activities for ages 2-8; 6-9:30 
p.m.; Muzart Kidz Konnection, 1205 S. 
21st Ave. Call 954-924-1133 for fees.

neTWOrkinG SOCiAL
Biz to Biz Networking event for young 
professionals; 6-10 p.m.; Pangaea 
lounge (at Seminole Hard Rock Hotel 
& Casino), 5711 Seminole Way; $10. 
Call 954-838-9644.

SAT., March 7
AuCTiOn/CASinO niGhT

Features poker, blackjack, roulette, 
craps & wheel of fortune, with 
proceeds to benefit education at 
Temple Beth El; 7 p.m.; Temple Beth 
El, 1351 S. 14th Ave.; $25 for $25 in 
chips & 1st drink free. Call 954-920-
8225.

biCYCLe rODeO
Ages 4-12 can bring their bikes for 
a fun safety awareness clinic, prizes 

& helmet giveaways; 9-11 a.m.; 
Washington Park Community Center, 
5199 Pembroke Rd.; free. Call 954-
967-4240.

kAYAk FOr beGinnerS
Skills include basic stroke, long-
distance paddling, sea-kayaking & 
safety; 9-11:30 a.m.; Holland Park, 
Johnson St. & & 6th Ave.; $35 (ages 
15+); must pre-register. Call instructor 
Colleen, 954-328-5231.

2009 WOrShiP SuMMiT 
SiMuLCAST

Integrity Live invites worship leaders, 
singers, bands & technicians to join 
worship teams across the U.S. for 
this raining event; 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.; 
Sheridan Hills Baptist Church, 3751 
Sheridan St.; registration includes free 
admission to the simulcast worship 
concert March 6. Call Dottie, 954-961-
4250, ext. 347. 

WATerWAY CLeAnuP
For all ages; bring gloves, sun block, 
sunglasses, hats & drinking water; 9 
a.m.-1 p.m.; Anne Kolb Nature Center 
at West Lake Park, 751 Sheridan St.; 
free. Call 954-926-2480.

Sun., March 8
8Th AnnuAL hOMe TOur

Tour of 6 homes in the historic Lakes 
area conducted by the Hollywood 
Historical Society; continuous tours 
from1-4 p.m.; meet in First Baptist 
Church parking lot, 1701 Monroe St.; 
$20, or $18 in advance; free parking. 
Call 954-923-5590.

WALkAThOn
Arts Academy of Hollywood fundraiser 
at the ArtsPark at Young Circle offers 
prizes for top earners; noon; meet at 
11:30 a.m. at the Arts Academy, 1955 
Hollywood Blvd. Call 954-923-1950.

biCYCLe SCAvenGer hunT 
Each team/family will be given a 
treasure map, with prizes for 1st-3rd 
place; bring bike & helmet; 11 a.m.; 
T.Y. Park, 3300 N. Park Rd.; $1.50 
park entrance fee for ages 6 & older. 
Call 954-985-1980.

WALk 4 LOLA
Walkathon benefits United Cerebral 
Palsy Foundation; 8:15 a.m. (7 a.m. 
registration); ArtsPark at Young Circle, 
Hollywood Blvd. & U.S. 1. Call 954-
920-2522.

calendar continues on page 23
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Whether you 
believe March comes 
“in like a lion and out 
like a lamb” or not, 
most of us share one 
thought about March:  
we enjoy celebrating 
St. Patrick’s Day.  This 
year, Hollywood has 
the luck of the Irish with 
an authentic Irish pub 
eatery smack dab in the 
middle of downtown.  

So, with culinary foresight and beer, 
entertainment and Irish fare on my mind, I 
ventured forth to Mickey Byrne’s Irish Pub 
& Restaurant.

Even before the eatery opened, word 
on the street was that Irish native owners 
Mark Rowe and Karen Flynn survived 
nightmarish delays despite their combined 
decades of experience in bar and nightclub 
management in both the US (Connecticut) 
and abroad in Ireland and Australia. So in 
the spirit of Murphy’s Law, I invited the 
affable Quetzy Vasquez from none other 
than --Murphy’s Law Firm.

Despite the “sports bar” elements, 
you can’t help but be struck by the cozy 
ambiance that has already drawn a steady 
stream of regulars.  Smartly designed 
by local architect Joe Kaller, welcoming 
touches include: a wall juke box,  pool  
table, lush oak wood floors and beams, 

comfy booths, a 10” projection screen, six  
50 inch TV’s, and black and white photos.

Offering a 20% Hero Discount to 
Firefighters, Police Officers, and Military 
Personnel has helped bring in public servant 
clientele, and although we arrived for an 

early lunch, groups of uniformed officers 
already filled the booths. 

 I usually don’t start with a liquid 
lunch, but an Irish Pub outing wouldn’t 
be a true experience without the beer, so 
we tasted a sample flight of five beers 
including Guinness, Harp, Smithwick’s, and 
Carlsberg and Stone Pale Ale.

Quetzy preferred the Harp, but my 
favorite was the almost sweetish Carlsberg, 
deciding the Guinness, Smithwick’s (all 
$5.50/glass) and Stone Pale Ale ($6/glass) 
were a bit too bitter for our tastes.

I asked the officers who of the 18 ‘off 
the job’ domestic and international beers on 
tap and 10 other types of brew were their 
favorites. 

Without blinking an eye, they said 
‘Smithwicks’ and ‘Stone’. They understood 
our choices, they said, because Harp and 
Carlsberg are “chick” drinks.  Plain as day, 
I guess.  

Ironically, however, the men were 
eating salads, of which there are many, so 
I asked, why would guys come to a “guy 
place” to sip iced tea and eat “chick food” 
(salads). “’Because we’re guys and we like 
it here”.   

With that I realized I may never figure 
out the opposite sex, but, luckily, I think I 
figured out the Mickey Byrnes menu.

Like the fact there’s a huge selection 
of appetizers ranging from Popcorn shrimp 
($7.95), Crab Cakes ($8.95), every type of 
Burger: Angus, Mickey’s sirloin, and turkey 
($7 to $8), and more.

Everyone knows you can’t visit a Pub/
bar without trying the wings, so we did 
-- Mickey’s Wings ($6.95), tossed in their 
own zesty homemade buffalo sauce (choice 
of BBQ), with celery and bleu cheese 
dressing. We sampled the wings both ‘hot 
and spicy’ and “regular”. Quetzy and I both 
agreed—order the spicy.

Unfortunately, we were too early for 
traditional St Patty’s Day Corned Beef 

and Cabbage ($11.95 dinner), but Flynn 
reassured me there’ll be plenty to go around 
on the luckiest day of the month (price that 
day not yet determined). 

However, we tried a number of other 
Irish dishes and we were glad we did.

We shared the delightful homemade 
light but creamy Potato Soup, ($4.95) as 
Soup of the Day.

Next, we tried the Pub’s most popular 
dish: Flynn’s Shepherd’s Pie ($8.95 lunch, 
$9.95 dinner)—Ground sirloin and diced 
vegetables – peas, carrots, etc, topped with 
ultra light golden browned homemade 
mashed potatoes.

However, my favorite was the Beef & 
Guinness Pie ($9.95 lunch, $10.95 dinner). 
This rich stout-infused beef stew featured 
tender flavorful meat in an amazing flaky 
puff pastry that could serve as a dish in 
itself.   

In fact, while both Quetzy and I are 
not sausage lovers, we were so smitten 
with Flynn’s pastry that we adored the 
Irish Sausage Rolls ($6.95) featuring 
Bangers wrapped in a flaky puff pastry, 
accompanied by an amazing homemade 
cocktail and mayo sauce. 

Quetzy’s favorite was the Fish N’ 
Chips ($10.95 lunch, $12.95 dinner).  Beer 
battered in Harp, the Grouper arrived 
with made from scratch home fries and 
homemade Cole slaw.  

Finally, with all that food down the 
hatch, I started musing over what is lunch. 
It’s a funny meal—either I’m still kind of 
hungry, or it fills me up too much, or if 
it’s too good, it leaves me thinking about 
dinner.  In this case, I was pleasantly full, 
and not just dreaming about dinner, but also 
the Corned Beef and Cabbage, sipping on 
chick drinks, or an Irish Coffee, and wait 
for the Leprechauns to show up.

Get lucky at Mickey Byrne’s this St. Patty’s Day

LAURA BURDICK
SHERMAN 
DINING COLUMN

Send your dining suggestions and 
‘feed’back to laura@hollywoodgazette.com

 1921 hollywood Blvd
downtown hollywood 

(954) 921-2317

open 11 am – 2 am
seven days a week
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irish sausage rolls ($6.95) featuring bangers wrapped in a flaky puff pastry, accompanied by an amazing 
homemade cocktail and mayo sauce

Photo: laura burdick sherman
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MOn., March 9
neTWOrkinG SOCiAL

Biz to Biz Networking event for young professionals; 5:30-
7:30 p.m.; Sage Oyster Bar, 2000 Harrison St.; $10. Call 
954-838-9644.

uneMPLOYMenT TAX SeMinAr
Presented by the Fla. Dept. of Revenue; 10 a.m.; Hollywood 
Beach Culture & Community Center, 1301 S. Ocean Dr.; free. 
Call 954-967-1821.

WeD., March 11
MOOnLiGhT PADDLe TOur

Guided tour for adults through a wetland preserve; 7:30-
9:30 p.m.; Anne Kolb Nature Center at West Lake Park, 751 
Sheridan St.; $20 (must prepay). Call 954-926-2480. 

LuPuS SuPPOrT GrOuP MeeTinG
Conducted by Lupus Foundation of America, Southeast 
Florida Chapter; 6:30-8 p.m.; Memorial Regional Hospital 
South (Auditorium 3), 3600 Washington St. Call 800-339-
0586.

ThurS., March 12
ST. PAT’S kiCkOFF COnCerT

Glen Road will perform with Connie Dover by special 
engagement as part of Blue Moon Thursdays; 7 p.m.; Main 
Stage, ArtsPark at Young Circle, Hollywood Blvd. & U.S. 1; 
free. Call 954-921-3500.

hOLLYWOOD ArT GuiLD MeeTinG 
Features a complimentary fine art demonstration; 7 p.m.; 
Hollywood Beach Culture & Community Center, 1301 S. 
Ocean Dr. Call Peggy Austen, 954-924-1818.

Fri., March 13
brOADWALk FriDAY FeST 

Matthew Sabatella’s Ramblin’ String Band performs with 
special Irish guests; 7-10 p.m.; Hollywood Beach Theater, 
Johnson St. & the Broadwalk; free. Call Beach CRA, 954-
924-2980. 

SAT., March 14
 

ST. bALDriCk’S FunDrAiSer
Volunteers will have their heads shaved to raise funds & 
show solidarity with children with cancer as part of this 
worldwide event to benefit pediatric cancer research; 4 p.m.; 
Mickey Byrne’s Irish Pub & Restaurant, 1921 Hollywood Blvd. 
Call 954-921-2317.

hOLLYWOOD WeST COnCerT
Bring a lawn chair, blanket & picnic basket for rock ‘n’ roll 
by Crisis; 7-9 p.m.; Boulevard Heights Amphitheatre, 6770 
Garfield St.; free. Call 954-926-4236.

LAnDSCAPe STrOLL
All ages learn about legends & lore of the flora; 10-11 a.m.; 
Anne Kolb Nature Center at West Lake Park, 751 Sheridan 
St.; $3. Call 954-926-2480.

Sun., March 15
ST. PATriCk’S DAY PArADe & FeSTivAL

Annual downtown celebration features Irish folk & rock bands, 

step dancing, Irish coffee, food, beer & a parade with floats, 
pipe bands, marching bands & community groups; noon-6 
p.m. (1 p.m. parade); Hollywood Blvd. west of Young Circle; 
free admission. Call 954-921-3404.

FAMiLY DAY
Features a hands-on art activity for all ages based on a 
current art exhibition; 1-3 p.m.; Art and Culture Center of 
Hollywood, 1650 Harrison St.; free. Call 954-921-3274.
SUN., March 15

MeeT The AuThOr
Features Richard Weilheimer, author of Be Happy, Be Free, 
Dance! A Holocaust Survivor’s Message to His Grandchildren; 
2:30 p.m.; Holocaust Documentation and Education Center, 
Inc., 2031 Harrison St.; free. RSVP: Regina Burgess, 954-
929-5690, ext. 209.

WeDS., March 18
PArTY WiTh A PurPOSe 

Monthly networking event that brings business leaders 
together for networking, food, charity fund raising, door prizes 
and fun!  100% of $10 entrance fee is donated to different 
local charity each month. Dave & Buster’s; 3000 Oakwood 
Blvd.; 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. For more info or to RSVP call 954-
926-6662.

ThurS., March 19
SAFeTY TOWn 

For ages 6-7, in conjunction with Florida Bicycle Month; 
times by appointment; T.Y. Park, 3300 N. Park Rd.; free. Call 
Jennifer Belyeu, 954-276-5991.

Fri., March 20
FAMiLY hAYriDe & CAMPFire

Includes hayride, hot chocolate, marshmallows, chocolate & 
graham crackers; 6-9 p.m.; T.Y. Park, 3300 N. Park Rd.; $3 
for ages 3 & older. Call 954-985-1980.

Fri. – Sun., March 20-22
brAZiL On The beACh

Celebration of Brazilian music & sports includes the Second 
Annual Pro Footvolley Tour Hollywood Beach Open, a samba-
rock concert by Grammy-winning pop star Daniela Mercury, 
children’s activities, arts & crafts; 11 a.m.-11 p.m. Fri., 10 
a.m.-11 p.m. Sat., 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Sun.; free. Call Beach CRA, 
954-924-2980.

SAT., March 21
bunnY TrAin riDe

Ages 2-13 journey by Tri-Rail to Deerfield for breakfast with 
the Easter Bunny & a photo; 8 a.m.-noon; meet at David 
Park Community Center, 108 N. 33 Ct.; $16 adults (limit 2 per 
child), $14 children. Call 954-967-4236.

nATure bike hike
Bring a helmet & trail bike or bicycle with wide tires for a 
naturalist-led interpretive tour of the south trail; 11 a.m.; Anne 
Kolb Nature Center at West Lake Park, 751 Sheridan St.; $3. 
Call 954-926-2480

ArTWALk
Stroll through Downtown Hollywood’s galleries & boutiques 
& enjoy complimentary refreshments at all galleries & 

participating businesses; 7-10 p.m.; guided map available at 
Comfort Zone Studio & Spa, 2028 Harrison St., Suite 1; free. 
Call Downtown CRA, 954-921-3016.

eCOACTiOn DAY
Volunteers ages 13 & up can clean up trash, plant native 
plants, and/or remove non-native invasive plants; wear long 
sleeves/pants & closed-toe shoes, & bring gloves, a hat, 
sunscreen, insect repellent, drinking water & optional extra 
tools; 9 a.m.-noon; Anne Kolb Nature Center at West Lake 
Park, 751 Sheridan St.; free. Call 954-926-2480.

Sun., March 22
5Th AnnuAL MiTZvAh DAY

Donate blood, make sandwiches for meal programs, sort 
clothing donations & stuff backpacks for Kids In Distress; 
donations of new toiletries, new/gently worn clothing, toys & 
nonperishable food items are needed; 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Temple 
Beth El, 1351 S. 14th Ave. Call 954-920-8225.

Fri., March 27
brOADWALk FriDAY FeST 

Oriente performs Afro-Cuban fusion music; 7-10 p.m.; 
Hollywood Beach Theater, Johnson St. & the Broadwalk; free. 
Call Beach CRA, 954-924-2980. 

CLASSiC CruiSe niGhT
Pre-1978 classic car show presented by Beach CRA; 6-10 
p.m.; Hollywood Beach Broadwalk; free admission (cars must 
register). Call 954-926-3377.

DATe niTe
Fun activities for ages 2-8; 6-9:30 p.m.; Muzart Kidz 
Konnection, 1205 S. 21st Ave. Call 954-924-1133 for fees.

SAT., March 28
hOLLYWOOD WeST COnCerT

Bring a lawn chair, blanket & picnic basket for country music 
by Sundown; 7-9 p.m.; Boulevard Heights Amphitheatre, 6770 
Garfield St.; free. Call 954-926-4236.

bunnY TrAin riDe
Ages 2-13 journey by Tri-Rail to Deerfield for breakfast with 
the Easter Bunny & a photo; 8 a.m.-noon; meet at David 
Park Community Center, 108 N. 33 Ct.; $16 adults (limit 2 per 
child), $14 children. Call 954-967-4236.

FAMiLY TrAiL hike
Get an up-close look at the unique elements of the 
Mangrove Swamp during a leisurely guided stroll on the Lake 
Observation Trail boardwalk; 10-11 a.m.; Anne Kolb Nature 
Center at West Lake Park, 751 Sheridan St.; $3. Call 954-
926-2480. 

JOYFuL ShAbbAT reneWAL ServiCeS
Traditional Jewish worship along with yoga, meditation, a 
spirited Torah discussion & music with provided instruments; 
bring a dairy or vegetarian dish for 4 to share after services; 
10 a.m.; Temple Beth El, 1351 S. 14th Ave.; free. Call 954-
920-8225.

Sun., March 29
SYMPhOnY SerieS SPrinG COnCerT

Bring a chair or blanket & enjoy a performance by the 
Symphony of the Americas; 6-8 p.m.; Main Stage, ArtsPark 
at Young Circle, Hollywood Blvd. & U.S. 1; free. Call 954-
921-3500.

calendar continued from page 21
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Showcase Your Business To Hundreds

Summer Business Expo
Monday, June 9th • 5:00pm - 8:00pm

Sheraton Fort Lauderdale
Airport Hotel

1825 Griffin Road
(SE Corner of I-95 & Griffin Road • Fort Lauderdale)

Get Your Business Name Out There
Showcase Your Business to Hundreds

Display Sponsor Table Spaces
6ft.-$125 / 8 ft. $150 / 12ft. $200

Reserve a sponsor table
www.biztobiznetworking.com

Everyone is welcome to attend. 

FREE admission for the Public!

~ Bring Plenty of Your Business Cards ~

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
954.838.9644

Showcase Your Business To Hundreds

Spring Business Expo
 Monday, March 30 • 5:00pm - 8:00pm
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 Sign up for a 
Free SubSCrIptIon 

to Hollywood Gazette 
 www.hollywoodgazette.com

Puzzle by Laura Burdick-Sherman 

30
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Treasure hunters may get 
lucky at March 20 auction

Emerald 
Hills Extra 
Closet is hold-
ing a public 
auction on 
Friday, March 
20th at 12  
noon.  Bidding 
begins at $5 for 
the contents of 
a locked unit 
so bring your 
cash!  

Units may contain furniture, elec-
tronics, jewelry, clothes or a pot of gold!  
Be here early with your ID to sign in and 
enjoy a complimentary cup of coffee.

This is treasure hunting at its finest!  
Emerald Hills Extra Closet does not 
inventory the units before they are auc-
tioned. The winning bidder purchases 
the entire unit contents to explore for 
themselves.

Can’t make it to this auction?  Call 
and ask to be put on their ‘Call List’ for 
future auctions.

Emerald Hills Extra Closet is lo-
cated just west of I-95 on the South side 
of Sheridan St.   For more information, 
call at 954-966-2577.

Broward (954) 923-6505 Dade (305) 944-2020 Fax (954) 921-5050

 

LOCAL 
DeLiverY 

$10 Min.
OrDer

Open Mon. - Sat. 5 - 10 p.m.
Closed Sundays

954 923-7250 
1800 North Federal Hwy • Hollywood, Fl  

Catering party trays Available

Large Cheese Pizza (16”), Chicken Parmesan Dinner,  
Lasagna (Meat or Spinach), Spaghetti (Meatball or Meat 

Sauce),  Penne and Broccolli (w/garlic and olive oil), 
Manicotti, Stuffed Shells, Baked Ziti, Linguini (White or 
Red Clam Sauce), Includes soup or salad & garlic rolls.
Not valid with other promotions and on holidays. Please 
mention coupon when ordering. (One coupon per order) 

Take Out or Delivery Only.

Exp. 3/31/09

             ‘MIx & MAtCH’ 
   Pick any two for 
   ONLY $17.95  CASH onLY

• Same location since 1980 
• Family Owned & Operated 

• We specialize in pasta, veal, chicken, seafood, 
pizza & calzones 

• From our kitchen to your table 
• We deliver home-style cooking at its best or 

enjoy the warmth of our dining room

We Deliver!

Ex
p.

 3
/3

1/
09

  Pizza 10” Small
Pizza 12” Medium
Chicken Parm Sub
Meatball Parm Sub
Eggplant Parm Sub
Ham & Cheese Sub

Lasagne
Chicken Parm Dinner 

Baked Ziti
Manicotti

Spaghetti w/ meat sauce
Linguine 

(White or red clam sauce)

Exp. 3/31/09

   50% OFF
BUY ONE GEt SECOND DINNER OF EqUAL 

OR LESSER vALUE FOR 50% OFF

NO LIMItS!

CASH onLY

Not valid with other promotions and on 
holidays.  Please mention coupon when 

ordering.(One coupon per order or table.)

Dining Room or Take-Out Only 
Not valid with other promotions and on holidays. Please mention 

coupon when ordering. One coupon per order or table.

Dining Room or Take-Out Only 
Not valid with other promotions and on holidays. Please mention 

coupon when ordering. One coupon per order or table.

CASH onLY

CASH onLY

16” LARGE 
2 tOPPING PIzzA 
   ONLY $12.95  

20” ExtRA LARGE 
2 tOPPING PIzzA 
   ONLY $14.95  

Ex
p.

 3
/3

1/
09
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Lakes Section Civic Association 
President Terry Cantrell.

According to record, Zyscovich 
had agreed to submit design guidelines 
for Hollywood’s downtown by 
December, but delayed the deadline 
until March.  

After a brief discussion led by 
Mayor Peter Bober, Commissioner 
Heidi O’Sheehan questioned why 
Abele couldn’t wait twenty business 
days.  Commissioner Linda Sherwood 
said she requested someone from 
Zyscovich’s office attend the meeting, 
and wanted to know why that hadn’t 
happened.   

Zyscovich’s office did not return 
phone calls to the Gazette.

Southern Facilities spokesperson 
Dana Klein explained, “As far as 
rushing before Zyscovich’s Plan, Block 
55, LLC filed almost 2 years ago 
for the zoning change. The risk with 
waiting is in losing the tenant as well 
as loan interests.  WSG moved forward 
while Block 55 waited 5 years just to 
get to file.  There just seemed to be one 
obstacle after another.” 

The previous project known as 
“WSG” came up frequently in the 
discussion as height of the buildings 
in the project and around Young 
Circle surfaced as a leading reason for 
dispute.

Epstein presented his view of 
finally drawing a “line in the sand” 
and that buildings need to stop trying 
to be higher than the previous project.  
Detailed drawings reflected varying 
buildings, heights, and setbacks. 

 “HLSCA agrees with the planning 
director’s comment that WSG 22 
story building has led to projects with 
more height. It’s exactly what we 
predicted would happen and that’s what 
happened. It’s because of greed. Very 
simple,” said Cantrell. 

With height remaining an issue, 
Cantrell said he hopes Abele will lower 
the planned building by eight feet.   

But the building’s proposed 

height didn’t deter supporter Ken 
Crawford, president of the Parkside 
Civic Association. “If you think about 
it, 25 stories is not a huge jump in 
height compared to the WSG building 
which was approved at 22 stories,” said 
Crawford in a letter of support from the 
civic association to the commission.

Ultimately, the commissioners 
dismissed the idea of waiting until 
March, and a steady stream of the red 
clad troop quietly filed from the room. 
However, others stayed to make their 
point.

Particularly irate was Charlotte 
Greenberg, Hollywood resident and 
President of The Broward Coalition, 
representing over 200 condos, home 
owner associations and communities in 
Broward County.

“It’s just an outrage. It’s a betrayal 
of the public trust. Because they spent 
hundreds of thousands of tax dollars 
on the ‘Z team’ [Zyscovich], and 
they’re just plowing ahead. They all 
said ‘Let’s have a master plan.’ That 
was the whole point, so you don’t go 
in anyway. It’s really malfeasance. 
You’ve got five people who evidently 
don’t understand that public service 
doesn’t mean that public is to serve 
public officials, the public officials are 
to serve the public” said Greenberg.

Greenberg said she felt particularly 
betrayed by Asseff’s vote for the 
project since Asseff had previously 
indicated she would support waiting.

Cantrell said his organization 
is concerned with traffic and design 
guidelines, but not development. 

“We’re not opposed to developing 
that property. We want to see 
something good developed there. We 
still have serious concerns about the 
traffic and there’s going to be a lot 
more traffic on both Polk Street and 
17th avenue now. The project is going 
through the approval process without 
addressing the HLSCA’s serious 
concerns over traffic,” said Cantrell.

After listening to a long list of 

a look into the Future:  the block 55 Project proposes to transform the blighted site of the former grey-
hound bus station and town house apartments in downtown hollywood into 424 residential units and 70,000 
square feet of retail space.  

‘block 55’ cont. From Pg. 1
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Residence
 No.

Bed/Bath
Approx. 
Sq. Ft.

WAS:

502 1 BR, 1 BA 815 $225,000

1005 2 BR, 2 BA 1164 $350,000

914 3 BR, 2 BA 1480 $498,000

Sample of residences to be sold:

©2009 Oral representations cannot be relied upon as correctly stating the representation of the developer. For correct representations, make reference to the 
documents required by section 718.503 Florida statutes, to be furnished by developer to a buyer or a lessee. Not an offer where prohibited. Including NY and NJ. 
Price, features, amenities and square footage are approximate and subject to change without notice. See Sales Center for details. 

Rooftop pool with sundeck

Recent auction buyers 
set the prices...
and we listened! 

Receive up to 50% OFF 
original purchase prices.

On-site Sales Center:

(954) 929-6556
1830 Radius Drive, Hollywood FL 33020

NOW:

$122,000
$181,000
$271,000

Now available at 

Act now - these prices won't last much longer!
Developed by Lane Investment & Development Services. 

Premier Sales Group, Inc.  Exclusive Sales & Marketing Agent. Licensed Real Estate Broker. 
Broker Participation Welcome.

auction pricing
without the auction!

The newest, PREMIER building in Hollywood! 
Located directly on Young Circle

with spectacular amenities 

62994_radius_holywood_gazette.indd   1 2/18/09   4:39 PM
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interested parties ranging from 
Office of Planning Director Jaye 
Epstein, developer Abele, Cantrell, 
and others, the commissioners voted 
to let the project pass on to a second 
reading. 

Abele said he was pleased with 
the commissioners’ decision to 
finally let this project move forward, 
but offered a snapshot into whether 
he will change the project’s height.

 “Except for the single condition, 
it’s exactly what we were trying to 
achieve. We went there to get our 
project approved and the city sought 
to put a condition in the approval 
and that we work with the city 
staff between now and March 18 to 
review the feasibility of reducing the 
building. The director of planning 
and zoning has asked the city to 
establish a standard maximum 
height for the building around the 
circle. He has suggested that should 
be the height of the WSG building 
depending on how you measure it is 
somewhere bet 236 ft and 251 ft.  I 
do not believe there is any reason for 
us to reduce the height,” said Abele.

Citing a long history of trying 
to move ahead with this project, 
Abele said the first public hearing 
on this project was Resolution 23 on 
November 19, 2002. He said he has 
spent over $27 million and nine years 
on Block 55, and the project won’t 
likely start for at least a year.

 “It’s still over a year of work 
with planning, design and permits,” 
said Abele.

Cantrell scoffed at the 
significance of a second reading by 
the commission.

“With the first reading 
completed, the project now goes 
on to a second reading. The first 
reading pretty much means ‘it’s a 
done deal.’ The second reading is 
a rubber stamp. It could fail in a 
second reading, but that rarely ever 
happens,” said Cantrell.

According to city spokesperson 
and Public Relations Coordinator 
Kris Rebar the project will be 
voted up or down based upon its 
merits. Zyscovich is expected to 
hold a public meeting to announce 
setbacks, height and floor area ratios 
at a March 10 meeting.  Zyscovich 
recommendations are to be codified, 
or put into code by May 1, 2009, she 
said.

Log on to 
www.hollywoodgazette.com 

to post and view comments 
regarding this story.
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Rick Milea
Phone: 305-931-2224 

Mobile: 786-210-1971
www.RickMilea.com

Email:  RickMilea@me.com

luxury waterfront property
JuSt SolD $1,324,000

Bright and spacious 3 bedroom and 3 full bathroom 
Hollywood Lakes home! Completely renovated and 
situated on a double lot with breathtaking lake views. 
Less than 2 miles from the beach. Featuring Terrazzo 
48X45 inch tile and new impact windows.

Less than 2 miles from the beach. This renovated 3 
bedroom home includes arched doorways, plantation 
shutters, hardwood flooring and dental crown moldings. 
The kitchen includes custom cabinets, granite counter 
tops, new appliances and recessed lighting. The 
bathroom is updated as well. A very bright home with a 
Mediterranean feel. Also an attached laundry room and 
new utility shed for ample storage. The well manicured 
backyard is completely fenced in for privacy. 

1435 MOFFETT ST • $344,000 

Here is a stunning extra large waterfront estate. 
No expense was spared on this 2007 construc-
tion. This never lived in, 2 story 5 bedroom and 
4 bath is offering 4,590 sq. ft. of pure luxury. 

1245 Madison street • $879,000

Key West meets Hollywood Lakes! This 3,711 sq. ft., 5 
bedroom 4 bathroom pool home is just steps away from 
South Lake and less than 1 mile to the beach. Featuring 
2 master suites and a maid - in  law quarters. Family 
room is overlooking a new 33 x18 ft. salt water pool. All 
this surrounded by marble and professional landscap-
ing! Oversized gourmet kitchen is detailed with mosaic 
tile, Kraft made cabinets & Sile stone countertops, gas 
kitchen aid, and a wraparound wet bar. Includes new 
roof and 3 A/C units. This property is situated on a 
double lot and ready for a fast close.

1246 Madison st • $649,000

Located in exclusive hollywood lakes on a double 
lot, less than 2 miles from the beach. Walking 
distance to lake. This luxurious 3/2 pool home 
is completely renovated with new electrical and 
plumbing. Offering hardwood and marble flooring 
Also new windows, roof and AC. The updated 
kitchen includes slate flooring, granite countertops 
and custom wood cabinets. The bathrooms are 
updated with marble, new fixtures and spa. There 
are french doors in the master bedroom and den/
family room that lead out into a garden and a new 
15x33 ft. salt water pool. 

My mission is to meet all your real estate needs 
AND EXCEED your expectations.  

• Licensed Real Estate Consultant 

• Keller Williams Elite Properties

• National Association of Realtors

• Florida Association of Realtors

• Member of the Hollywood Lakes 
    Civic Association

1338 JEFFErSOn ST • $587,500

940 n. nOrTh LakE Dr.
hOLLYWOOD LakES

LISTInGS

All too often we are too busy com-
plaining about our services, yet when 
we get exceptional service we never 
pass on the compliment.  A few 
months ago I hired Mr. Rick Milea to 
list and sell my waterfront property 
located at 940 N. North Lake Dr. 
Hollywood, Florida.  After being 
in the Real Estate business for over 
twenty years, I have never come 
into contact with such a remarkable 
individual.  Mr. Milea has a motto 
“That there is no such thing as a bad 
market, ONLY BAD MARKET-
ING.”  Rick went above and beyond 
my expectations and just a few days 
ago I closed on my property.  I want 
you to know that you have a gem of 
a salesman and I would be happy to 
offer my recommendation to anyone 
that is considering hiring a Licensed 
Real Estate Consultant.”

  Respectfully,

  Gary S. EaGEr, President 
  Game Investments Inc.

ThE SELLEr’S TESTIMOnIaL 
To: keller Williams Elite Properties
re: rick Milea

“There is No Such Thing as a 
Bad Market Only Bad Marketing”

Sheridan 
Lakes $56,900 
Hollywood Hills 
area.  Priced 
to sell fast.  1 
Bedroom. Low 
Maintenance.  
Act Now. 

Hollywood 
Hills Gem 

$229,900.  3/2. 
Corner Lot.  

2 Car Garage.  
Eat-in kitchen.  

Screened 
Patio.  Owner 
wants action.

Prices have dropped a lot in the 
past few years.  

Now is the time to buy.  

Call Martin Hoffman, P.A.  

Helping Clients Since 1985. 

 Call or e-mail me 
for a foreclosure list.

SELLING FOR 
OVER 23 YEARS!

CELL: 954-605-4823
DIRECT: 954-874-9961
martinhoffman@keyes.com

MARTIN J. HOFFMAN P.A.
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